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bas ien thrnw away like the odd end of a shobol-
by' holiday a round of consultations lietween thé
Palace and a few leading gentlemen.

Towtthat re have again a:Government thoogb
iiketòfurTmilitaytpartments;notf$tTùlÉrad..com

pelgoa'Sed s otCn or in .solicitmgk itst
moeeaeiìtîat ion otîW dréadfls astonding(
mnd, io10 s oir preparation lias been, even ta us al-
Most incredible narratives, that re contiiue t receive
ftm the East. Day by day the thin veil which offi-
ciel mystification bad striven te spread over the ap-
pailing realities of our position is faling away, and a
sc e la discloséd, the unutterable woe and misery of
ivhichthie most excited imagination cannot represenb
...--th o lphie pen cannot depict.-Slowly sink-
ing dewd frm an:abyssa ofmisery which a short time

.<àgoi wuldIhave been deemed impossible, to an abyss
far lower and more awful, our army seems .toe h
r'eaching"tlh period assigned ta al îhunan w oe, as il

Slas.0ng agd passed théesuffering hithertà beieved to
bé thé limit.of hunirn'endurance. Down, down,ever
downwaverd, "without un abaiement or retardation, li'
tise sledy caréer of destruction, have our soldiers
sick, an, dark as have been our prognostics, the
realt has always Iept far moreé han pace mwitl them.
Our'cbrrspondénts turn witi sickeing disgust from
the ilreary monotony ofa narrative vhlich telis of no-
thing but dealth in the shape most abhorrent ta brave
mien-in tIs forum of loatisotme and incurable disease.
Our battalions in the Crimea melt away like the snow
that surrounds their tents and fills their treérches, and
this diminut[on of our military force ls registered by
a corrcsponding incrense i nour hospitals. One hes-
pital has grovn into three, three mjto eiglt, and ciglit
;int thirteen. Cargo alter cargo of the emaciated1
relics O the stirivors ofour great batiles bas been
sent ta Malta, te Corfu, and te Englaid. Death is
clearig the iospitals a the rate of 50 ta 60 a-day;
but still the lidoof misery overbears ai] the recep-
tacles devisedt lecontain it, and there is no room for
the immense nimber of patie'nts ihose arrival is im-1
mnediately espected. Five thousand sick are, it ap-i
péars, already'i n the camp, and ene-half of those
doing du'y are already unfit for work. While MMin-i
isters insuit us by talking of 30,000.effective men,
weil-informed persons at Cconstatinople estimate ouri
effeçtive force in the Crimeaat from 11,000 ta 14,0001
bayonets, including under the terni that moiety ivhich
Dr. Hall considers teo be unfit for duty-that is,
smitten vith the chroume disease te which they will
net yield till it becomes inveterate and incurable.
This calamty, as wve said, bis net come upon us sud-
denly or unawares. It has advanced step by step,t

- fully foreseen, and distinctly pointed out. The pro-i
gression is regular and invariable-fromn the trenches
1o- the hospital, and from the hospital te the grave.
Jt is not in battle thaI the British armyb as fond its«
destroyer. Against its iret front th might ai lRussia
4vas shivered in vain, but it carried within itself and
in* tie iufluenceés which w'atihed over it, the sure and1

niailing seeds cf destruction, and bore about it the
corruptiorin wich they were sure té ripen.-_We
oötivish to exagg-erate- wd could n'et exaggerate

'î:,e vould-thelé éxtent and nature of this calanity.
A littletitmeadàll.that will be left of ourglorious
a .-im;y ivill be a féWsickly and miserable invalids, a
General or 'tird, ano the maembers of the Staff, which,
though it bas dene nothin g cf théeduty requiréi d i,
ls reported by itshead toe bgentiemanlike in i -s dc-
mueanor, and free fron all imputation of vulgar dis-
agreeients arid quarrels. When, iowverer, this
catastrophe shah have been accompished-and it is
onee the accomplishment of which may be measurei
by days, alimost by hours--we shall, at anyrate, have
ta congratulate ourselves that its course did net im-
pédé the deliberate and leisureiy construction of our
Administation-that net a crotchet wras surrendered,
net a punctilio iyaived, not a palrty or personal claim(
abandoned, in order to expedité the Iormation of a;
iwer ivihicih miglht be able ta dealivth these amful1
eventualties. - We shial! aiso have the satisfaction of
knowisg tnhat, of aill the personsin ail the departments

hiosse iucompetency lias led ta this deplorable result,
not a singe one lias beén-recalled, disgraced, or dis-
credited, so far as the opinion of his oliciai superiors
is concernèd. Still, after a period of inaction and
inertnées so complete tht wereally believe it was
froIl thé Enlish-newspapers lie irst learnt tih'state
of bis ovn army, déoés Lord Raglan continue towhile
away his time lu ease and tranquiliity among the relies
ofhis army, Still are bis staff left in the full exercise
ofithosé functions te which they.havée, over and over
again, proved themselves whoily unequal; still are the
Quartermaster and Adjutant-General left ta contri-
blte tleir quota of mismanagement and incapadity;
till islthe Coinmissariatabandoned te the care of old

and , vorn-out men; still are the same prejudiced and
unfeeling peson s allowed to rumi the effliciency of our
médical department. Chaos is camé again-sghît,
anarchy>, confusions reign triomphant. Our national

swutauion lias been sacrificed, our amy> desîroyedi,
ir poitiaon in Europe seriously campromisedi, out

pest tarnhedi .and aur future over-clouded1; bot wre
ha1~ve.iiot reca~lled a singie officiai. No one has béen
maieagccountabie.for aliluis misciefand, n'vsile tIse
,piii;olfers. andi private falmilies mourh, ne officiel
féuteminau' feelings.have been hbort by' his *vitïtdrawvài
röfnkiiliïdpbsition .which. heé head ábused. 'For our

,pa ire cannot hélp :susþpedtng.thaî 'h wouid havé
<lbn het ti4instéád ofsaving ourkoffiéial and losing
aur army, we hiidsaveds our army, èe» atls thrisk cf;
lu ce cssigighing"-thë p(ospects, and in aothers

'!rihúrtlngà the'feehing,:ofe-men se:fatal!>'; ;nwrthsyeof
-rj'thsé þubie,èôxs6dence. Thise' we confess,adôuid bave

ben aur chsoice,:hadithse alternative beeû open tous.

- è;j4~lfédrystöhileîàtdfrthé Engl ish jourbàäl.'"The

be almost incred'ible, avé il is affrmed " perfect!y
trise:"'-

i . ,i ~ ,',-,9,t'
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"CONSTANTISOPLE, Jan. 2.-ManYof rraders

will doubtiless remember thatibis àital bas for sane
léngth ai lime beén tise scene.Pîifimmny'myserîeusi
perpgtrated robbéries ohyussa lb nqualiy mys
eipousiind àuddàn disappearane cf niany an Enlsb

;privätfIor-.AB?- This "ki l arkaache ils
olmax;ébou'tNay'r -Jurjë i h ime whn sa
iany ti*ia .ere quarteredT-à.- ot tiety
some peaple regarded these actsoloodsheaasno
thing more than the result of ame h brwi&
others cansideréd Ibéin thé wcrks-ofsoaim" fanaite-
oism. But th dfa was neyer satisfactoriy acunted
for, nor did the manîy investigations of the police ever
succeed ib obtaining anY clue as to the péipetralorsi
until very lately, wheri'the mystery öf thase deeds
wkseleared up.' And itEis a gréat ýblessing-thatthe
villains have been at last secured, as thé cases of1
murders were again bécoming very frequent. On the
2nd cf January a gipsy came ta thé ohiéefcavass, or

s dernednt cf police,»,dalré-o dicdéthé
haunt ofa gang of murderers, an payment of a reward
of 1,000 piastres.: Thongh immediately aecured, he
refused te divulgé a singlé fact withoui thé promise of
the abov sum. The threat of immediate execution
was next tried on him, when the gipsy, ir rder 'to
save himself, declàred thé vhole was a got-up story.
Herenpan lhé s vas sent in chargé -of à cavass ta thé
prison, but neither vans nor haudcufs are .ifashion
here, and the gipsy managed te make hisescapeagtin.
Next morning he was found dead in the open street,
with four deep gashes in his breast. It is supposed1
thal a gang got vind of the gipsy's intention ta betray 1
then, and, accordingiy, quietly dispatched him, lto
render him harmiess for thé future.

cc Oc the evening of the Srd, as some cavasses
were making their rounds in one of the streets of Ga-
latz, they met two men carrying a large bag betweenè
them, apparently with much difficulty. The poiuce-
men suspected therni by their manner to have commit-
ted somé [befl, and acoordingly, taescape observation,
geL ino thé shade af a deati wail, ta a[iow thé othérs
ta approach. But this plan failed, for the moon ai
that moment re-appearing from behind a cloud, thréw1
her Jight f l on the dead wall, vhereupoan the twoÉ
mnn -let fali heir bag, and took ta their heels. The
bag vas found ta contain the dead body of an Englishf
soldier, vith a bullet through bis head.

C On the night of the6th tireeFrench sodiers, walk-1
ing through one of the streets at Para, suddenly came
upon two Greeks corrying the body of an Englisli
sailor. Suspectirg the commission of a foul deed,
the Frenehmen unslung their rifles which bung ai
théir aides, and gave chase te th eGrékse swh iystanil
drappd their burcien audrau ail. Thé c hase cautinceci,
up oe lIsean down another, for some tire, when
the pursued suddenly halted, and gave a loud phnllc
whistle. Suddenly the previously empty Jane was
crowded wilh dark figures, who rushed an the unfor-
tunate Frenchmenu who had thas nobly endeavored liat
avenge the death of the English sailor. They fired,
and made-a gallanstand-for ame [ime, unil the
overwçheiming nusrbers bore tlsém dewu, stabbrng1
and ciubbing them without mercy. Soon after, acméE
cavasses passing by, the ruffians disappeared again
as quickly as they had come té the rescue of theirt
fellow murderer, but not withonl leavihuîtwo of thé
Frenchmen.dead. The third just livedloug enougi
te makeb is staternout ta the police, who natati>
searched all the neigbbring bouses, caurts, and alleys,
but wilhout finding anything suspicious whatever..

"A former member of the Baden Volunteer Corps,
vho has. been obtaining a scanty livelihood here by«
executing ail sorts of commissions, whereby he not
unfrequently came lu contact with som aof the scum
f all nations, volunleered t find thé hantI hofIis

snysîérious gang, .and as hée coulé hé gênerai!>' dé-
pénded upon, [is tender wvas accepted, and a dagger
and revolver given him forprotection. On the m-rn-
ing of the-9th hé was found dead outside of Pera. A
cavas, who had.also volunteered to solve the mystry;
likewise feli a victim, and was picked up Due moring9
covered with dagger wounds and perfectily dead.

" On the llth, however, the myster was solved.-
ltlhappened, as follows r-A polé of thé name of Gla-
baca, and an Italian, Pisani by name, happened to
occup4he sane room. The Italian led a very freeè
and easy life, w'as seldom at bern, and does not ap-
pear te have.been a novice i gambling eéiher. After,
having been out ail n[ght, Pisani entered theircom-,
mon dwellingon the morning of the 10th, with deject-1
ed look, which caused his frind the Poleto. demand
of him what ill luck hé had had. Pisani answered
that hé had losl ail his cash that niglit ai play, and
had even to leave his gold watch as secority fnr a
borrowed sum, adding, "I shall go and redeem mny
watch directly or thé ascally host will change it--
and 1 would not lase that watch for the world. Hang
thèse nampleas srteels and nîmberless hoses. 1
eheuld déspair af findin1 thé cabaret again but.for a' '
clever trick of mine. isleiftthe house, I eut a.large
crosson the house door- with myr knife-that iy 4
culy guide,-bùt it'is-a mark wbich the old rogue can-,
n- easily eflace." He fook ail. his money'and every
valuable trinket he possessed,and departed determim-.
éd IDeose. ail or win bis meny bac. Glabae had a
preséntimént tMat somé[thing wanld go wvraug and
determinedto go in search a his friend if he di no
-aké hie appearance by id rnorning. Mornin
came, but-no Piani; and Glabaeztherefre set ctto
carry bis resolution inio efet.e Hé had.wandered
about fruitlessly for about an'-hour, when he entered a
smalil cabaret to refresh imselfwith a glass of- rum.
Hé gavé thé hosi.a.piassré,. an4ddemanded is changé.
i paras. O ee ahe aras had nly

other dayscrátched his'namé witb a nail, and recg-
nised it·asbecngigo Plin 4 whè muet have givn
away-that;para Hé therefcié< enteé'ed into converèàZ'
tien with tise gin-sha-¡keeper, aikedhim whether an.
Italiarn bad been here ]ateiy,;and; whether hé .had
piavedi at hischoase. The -man evaded thé question,
an hi annerapped altogethersa d at.Gla.

tock atte street deôir tir'e ènügh, thora' was thy'
tross"hurrièdlj èratàhed où'ti& éutside. 'Turùînjg
inte the nt-street, hermet afie:cF pnlicemen-äàttènd-
-ing:on acmé'arabas, whichs cantainedi thée-badies of
-those, who:hàd faflétncvacirsizthe, pasts tight.-
Thre we Pisani day fieleslbero% .No Ju-bt cbuld,
nonr dit tstla wh'ôthd çïrjetratcts aiaillthèse crimes
wéeët ardé thëir daen wvas iard mri af sarñi·

d;î h:Wîïlepre'nïs dt'eirörïodé&-b>' rplîtar ou'
whoreffected'îhe'captn ré' »f' 5!rsÀbSaÈd4Ihme j
all ef whom wiil no doubt meet wiIh thé punishmnent
thé>' so nieby deserve."

ANGLICANÑ DEVELOPMENTÍS.
S(Fropl-the Rembler.)

~h àatèhaang s, indéed that is ndw going
.o:,Jin. tiiesEnglish worid, uprootigs.from the entre
nationalmniid-the fét elements ofbe-lief in Chris-
tianityWa,,sysfemof revealedandjicingeable.doc-
i-idé.Fdgmãñ:;es*rs past, titis substiutionofIla-

tianass for hélief bas béen taking placé among
iDie as .issenting bâdies. Titosé wl have
watebéd the virious Noreonformist publications of
the last quarter of a centéry, and observed the acts
of the Nonconformist sects, wiil bear. os witness in'
stating, tiat a change of the most formidabiénd
fondamental kindhas come upon théprevârt--'pi .
nions of British Dissent. Its old Puritan leaders;
and its later guides, who fashioned its idéas in the
days:off ese andiWîitlêid, would hardly knonv
.their descendants. as their children at ail; theybave
lost their old . belief in the inspiration ofcSéipture,
and tieir intense conviction that truth, as trut, is
infimitely precious; and that religious ideas and prac-
tices are to. be mneasured, not nierely by the rules of
philosophy and expediency, but by their accordance
with the distinctly-revealed doctrines of Jesus Christ.
Of course,. tieir interpretations of .those doctrines
were absurd enougi, and their range of biblical-cri-
tiéism nwas bigoted, narrow, and shallowv; but still
they beld, as to a sheet-anchor, that truth is truth,
and the Bible inspired. Now they have become
' liberal,' 'tolerant,'' phi[osophical,' ' critical,' ' en-
liglhteied,' 'benevolent;' in other vords, they have
lost those glimpses of etermnty whiclh once' rejoiced
their souls, and have acquiesced in the idea that it is
better to criticise the Bible thtan to believe the Gos-
pel.

And now, at length, the tide of scepticism is
surging up into the high places of the Anglican Es-
tablisinent. We do not say for a.moment tbat it is
a professed or a conscious scepticism, or tint the
present increase in popular morality and religions pro-
fession is not, in Its way, perfely genuine and sin-i
cere. Nay, we would admit still more; that in souie
respect the intentions of the present day are better
tian those of the past ; that if people's ideas on
Chiristian doctrine are worse than those of their fa-
tbers, their ideas on morais are, to a certain extent,

'more rca!!>' enliitenéd anti Obrisîlan. But with ail
tiis, the fac is frighîfully manifest, ttat th eCural
of England is rapidly losing its grasp upon the relies
of thé Christian faith, whîich for three centuries it
bas, in some shape or other, preserved. Coincidently
with the advance of zeal and learning.which we Ca-
tholies May'fairly belière to é e taking place among
oureelves, or dominant opponént is parling with thé
lase semblances of Catholicism wihich survive! tht
shock of the "<.efornation."

For, -unquestionably and radically Protestant as
thé Angican Churci bas ever been, it is certain, as a
matter of fact, thait er individual -membershave in
may instnces been brouglht up co revere certain ee-
mentaiytrûthà of Cliristianity, vhich, in tlieir natu-
rail and logical development, become nothing less tihan
absolute Cathohicism. These truths, taken generally,
are three ; and they constitute those very essential
doctrines which are the object of the deepest detes-
tation on the part of Protestantism, pure and unmi ti-
gateti; namel>', a véneration fertise créétis, a. re-
spect for a visible Church as a divinely-organised
hody and abelief in he.doc.rie-of a

y, au a b u thé e octrine a sacramental
efficacy. Carry out these three truths to their legi-
timate conséquences, and ie have the Catholic faith;
deny them, and we have Protestantism in its naked
reality... And, partly fron one course, and parti>'
frein another, the English Establishment has been
tie instrument o bringing up millions and millions of
persons in an implicit conviction that ail these three
truths form an essential element of the Christian re-
relation ;. not only the Puseyite school, and its pre-
-decessors the. Nunjurors, but every thing that lias
been comprised under the terras 'High-Church,' lias
taken its stand against 'Evangèikalism aud Dissent
an.thèsetitree principles. The immense numerical
majori'ty cf Church-people, even when lu connection.
*with the most undisguised ivorldliness, have been
taught from their cbildhood that t liA postles', the
Nicene, and the Athanasian creeds were..iterally
true ; thit to deny them, or todoub-t tlem, was un-
lawvfu and ailtogether siocking; ani that «or some
une xplained rason or other) tey did not stand on
the same ground as mère humais opinions, whici.any
body might accept or reject as he;pleased., l the
directest oppositin to thiis systema stands that oithe
Lowv-Church party, always numerically in a .small
minority. The Low-Ciurch eschoolhas profesedly1
ant paintei' ybased its creed, suc as it. ivas, ou pri-i
vaté interpretaton of the Bible. It lias scorned and
.denouncetitilh virulence the very notion of. creeds,
as such, handed down from genération to:generation,.
and commanding the acceptance of Christians in
everyage.

Agin the d4ctrin. of a visibleCrý..with
divreiy appcinted rulers and ministers, is as fambilir.

.tga é iCur n- as his.raception a 1he
Tar Comimandints. Hie looks downo, upon. Dis-

senters, not only. as, aIpow,.ungentlenaniy, fanial
race, bat as<being. ecudeddfrom.te.visjie .comma-
niity.OfÇ,flhfl.tiffroughs their violatiortocf thé lo
sl tve injuncetions ai our.Lord and'HeAs osles.âw

Sa, agaia,.with.theSacraments Te. Disienter
sad the.Eangeicap, denoune-as-sou-destroyIng theq

dobiets.n :aptismalregeneraione Witlrlire, out
Oi six', cf oiChiurch-peopie' ptai yaritiesinthîisedc
.trine lés at lte root e lie Christias life itself, anmd
to deny it is held blasphemous Even with respet

ta.the holy' Euiciiarist, false &sîc theAnglican theery
with iespect ta the Présence of aur Blesséed Lord hi
the conseèrated speciesi the Higi-Clirch party al-
nist,ui.ersaîly recognise the- existence Of seme mye-
.teriobsflesg producé&lby theIçt0f:conseëraion.
:Té ideasof. the commuiafian of grace:by mea, o
.mnate i csainels, seie frein iieing strnge or re-
pulsive te théir mmds, seems the most easy, simple,
and Christian thing [n the world. The very walls ai
thei r hurches they in a certain vague way- esteèm
! ble' anti£ consecrated;' while the purely Protest-
ent school stoffs with coarse indécencies it every
such' superstition.'

Anild the result s what might Lave been antici.
ŠaîeTd. Thetransition from High-Chareh Anglican-

1ism lo ttâe Cathoicism 's foundi thé-most easy anti
simple proces casceivable by those Who practicelly
carry it olut. Tis foundations of the failh have éeen
partly laid lu their cotisciences and itellects froue
their childhood. Wiat they iav neede ni to make
then Catholics bas béen instruction, additions, deve-
lopm•nts, consisency: the strictlyi hereticalelement
lias never permanently rooted itself in theiri minds.-
Profound undoubtedly lias. been the ignorance to be
removed froin their mmds, and seere the struggle
against the various temptations wich combire ta hLol
a man back ivithin the grasp of Anglicanisn ; but,
on the whole, seo far as principles are concerned, none
of that radical changé -as been necessary, without
which tire adherents of the puritanical and dissenting
sclols cannai make a single step towards Catholi-
cism.

"- How dificult, again, it is to make a Dissenter or
an ' Evangelical' into a thoroughly good Catiolie, in
all his rabitual modes of thought and feling! Howv
sloiw the process ordinarily is by which the spiritual
and intellectual pride, the anti-sacramental preju-
dices, the coarse and unrefined feelings whiich prevail
in those more consistent sects of Protestauttism,are
finally rooted oui I Every thing, literally, lias to be-
begun afresh [n the mind and in the conscience.-
Tie irisole attitude of the seoul is uneatholie; and un-
less under favorable circumstances, years pass auay
before any truly Catholic instincts have leavened
the character se long labituated ta the instinct of
heresy.

There is, morever, another result which practi-
cally foilovs from the prevalence of the High-Csurch
viewys among Protestants, of the deepest imrîsport to
the welfare of the country. Wherever they are
conscientiously lheld, there the administration of the
Sacrament of Baptism is more likely t be valid than
among the 'Evangelical' or latitudinarian schools-
We entertain net the sligitest doubt thatafarlarger
proportion of the infants baptised by Protestants have
been really partakers of tie sacramental grace sinco
the Oxford movement than before il. Even amon«
those wio abhior the doctrine of baptismal regene-
ration, many bave been awakened by the Puseyite
arguments to a niorp careful- administration of the
sacrament, boths a'te ils form and matter; and tho
it is te be feared that iIthere are still a lamentable
number of shani-baptisms, it is undeniable that they
are not nearly sno nurous as they were a quarter of
a century ago.

Such, then, being the case as to the practico3
character of the vanius schools of Protestantism, we
cannot view without the deepest appreiension the ad-
vance ofethe worst forms of unbelief amongst eur
non-Catholic fellowr-countrymen. Our hearts being
set, not upon our own persoral exaltation, or upon the
growth of this or that political party, but.upon the
conversion of our adversaries, we look beyond aill
present and temporary manifestations of hostility or
liberality towrards us, and asic ourselves whiether it
will net be far more difficult te couvert the disciples
of this miserable latitudinarianismthan te lead on the
less ieretical children of old-fashioned Anglicanisn
to that faits of ihich they are not wholly ignorant.
We cannot overlook thefact, that while our politi-
cal supporters have for lhe nost part been, of the
self-styled liberal, and latitudinarianschools, our
actual converts, in the present andl allpast times,
have been almost cxclusively from the igh-Church
party i n the Establishment. Everyihere where
British Protestantism.is knowyn,-in England, Sect-
land, Ireland, and in. America,-it is that class which
lias beén. bredUp ta bélière lu thé Creétinlbaptis-
mal regeneration,tan' inthe Apostoelit succession,
whici has give'n theCliirch nineteén out of twenty
cf the souls wlsomsihe has saved; and we entertain
net the slightest dubt that much as ie have suffer-
'ed fronm that class in:tlreday of its prosperity, it wilt
be as nothing to ihat-ire shaill have t endure from
that latitudinarian:and infidel party wivhich has patron-
ised us soiely for is oiwn purposes, and not froin love
te us or to.God,. but out-of hiatred to its owin adver-
saries within the demain of Protestantism itself.
, A striking, proo of thé relative gains ta be ivon

froin tie Lnw-Chsurchisi lieand th Hiih-Church schools
is.t te é emu-ia.lhe éomiperàtivé nunikérs cf' converti
ýspplie n tCathlicism: ab>Oxrardulati b> Caînbridge.
Oxford :hs ever been thé e- chierf seat o: Tory
churvcb-and-king exclussiveness ; tiuning ûpc ils nase at
thé vulgarities.o. Dissnt, ani theé 'esuperstitiôns' cf
Popery':;teaching baptismaMtegeneratio; tisé - abso-
late netessity' cf episeapalamordination, adthe sacreti.
nssief: lise creeds. Cambiig eon-lité ther haud,
bas worm;thé emagpie~ ceatIo reigiosi[beraism ; ad-
ittinig Diseenterts antdCptholics todlié colleges; abus-

ing Oxfor,d:as bigetectanti;hehind lime agej iorimggeo-
Iogical.'theornes; more uthiaéi patrisdic-tdofrmas ,anti
claimxing generaiiyt:torépreseint:thseebr'ain4,: as- Oxford'
bacsclaimaedxto represenst thiecutiatedsefmrsent, of
ithieaBnglishnatione: 'JittniaktIîéepràctical résulte.
liion cale ±c!apvërt that .Gambridgê )ìastgiven ttan thé
:OliarcpO*rfö&ddhs givdunlthiee orfoitandéeven at
aifiãvery.déy,î'tlfe db'o3itisiéeipid,ta sdiéiy has.
more hocld upon .Oxfod; witrhálkthe> cbasgei .I bas-
undergone, than upea any> othier 'placé 10 the king-
dem.. .But [if under [te new régime Orford becomesr
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wbat Oa nbridge bas been, we shail have cause for IlSovereign peuple"-tha: while you have the mob
l1 éitid âiùnlât;etiont.l on your:fidep yOu aré safe-but if, otherwise, thàtvyour!

-Nè r, te'tèfàreine'únl iunible judgment, do life and:property:aretotally at-itsmery, and may becatbeliaäriU'a mpre serioserrr' mn thé a ofdestroyed with impuniy-that in-many cases the
ayëoh eguardiine of: the peace thernselvès-the po]ce--are.

èti' ps è ,' tn hen they" thèbittelé inleagne. with, and connive-ai, the outrages àf the,os w ae i retiy--ihmehst.bittetà ièei dsr... s t oppe- roters. le dot thiis a mock lend of liberty-a desira-
neniof'Iorfifdi,ofr the sake of htl fit gains blé residence for people who wanta.quiet life? [am
tô&6âbtamed by their old and offensive aIliance.- inclined te beleve, from what I1 witnessed and heard

Litln je a[tliink it, thereis immenseséândal wiiIe l the States, that there is more secritylfor.
aedi"' those wliäin. their conscien.s te-e or Catholie life and' property, under the Auteciat.of tie

eVe9se. tî Càtholic faîit, b thé prèferené wve Russiasý than lm that boasted land of freedom. If the
fe infe sw frhepress be an index m the 1md cf the country, as we-~x* -tomefiies sw e h idenj alosk may fairly take il ta be, where every body-reads averythi rChtiianifbut the namé. If we are newspaper it will lead:tothe same conclusion; for,
vse e s~halI judge evéryjoiiical and religious with:the exception of the few Catholic journals that

têtf by a»r more searchbg tétihan its accidental' are in the States, the whole press seerne combined in!
or political condid towardsàùrselves. And inas- Iibellin and maligning the Cathobies, and the Irish

uch~as dùr desire is nàt pelitical victory, orthte lin- especialy. Bad anr unprincipled as the English press
utiiàtiom of h'aùgt .adverries but the savin e! udoubtedly is, in dealiig with us--inserting every-
:'tidesof-ulwatcaveith t-ejdicing the ied of- ighitrue or taise, that tellsagainst us, and nothingti -npl h e or e sCaolcsm o urfavor-f muet give te pam for seurrility and
tîmââdptinciples wli t.e.dtouakenmi Cethohos, «uscrupulous ying o their American cousins. John
Wn thou.ghaccom.panedwith errors whiclh practi- Bull tells a story-not a lie-at limes, respecting the"

cally influence them ta angry hostility against our- Catholie religion, as much thrnugh ignorrnce as.ma-
seives lice, and seerns half ashamed of it when détected;

but for a genuine hearty, plimp bouncer on the saine

IRIS H INTE IGENCE nject, soie of Sam Slick'a countrymeu fihg crea-
IRÉ E INT II GEN E. lin . ..

«New sir, T ask i l. hadvisable tbaî eut poor people i
IRISH EMIGRATION TO AMERICA. should, lunaddition t the aeaer thriaitooh the pmu

We give below te Rev. Mr. Scully's second letter n.ecessariy encounter in a strange country for some]
n rish Emigration Lo Amerlca ;" lu whicb the ime after their arrival, be induced to face this perse-

Reverend gentleman discussesthe comparativeadvan- Chen on acoou of their religion-which awaits
tages Of Canada and the United States as the future tem in the States ? Yes, if they are wiJling to be-
loe ffr the IriSh Cathdii corne martyrs, by ail means let tlem go; but if theyomefhave not fortitude enotugh for that, and they are satis-

' l'o lthe Editor of Ihe TTdegraph. fied wiih ibeing confessors or apostles without the
" Dear Sir-When I wrote to you last week on the crow of martyrdom, I would earnestly advise them

position cf ncr countrymen lu the United States ofI toseek some ther home besides the United States;
A merica, there was one point which I omitted te allude sonme place where they will have full scope lor ulteir
to, but which for mston of lthe gravest objections te indîi.try, and procure aill the necesaries and comforts
tliat country as a place of residence for the Irish Ca- of life without being molested on the score of countîîy
tholic at hlie present moment-I menin the bitter spit il or cf religion. if the prefar Armerica, I would suggest
of prejudice, add even persecution, which rages Canada, the upper province especially, from what I
atrainst them, in, ail parts (f the Union, and places have seen and heard of it-asa very desirable location
their properties and lives, as welt as their religious for Irish emigrants. The climate is healthy, the' soil
liberty, in the greatest jeopardy. There was nothing fertile; land Es to bu had on such terms tai ne able-
in tihe countîy that astonished mn se much as titis bodied and industrions mai may be long there wilh-
feeling which i fourd se prevalent in mot of Ithe out being the possessor of his own farmu, and placing
nos tat i visited, and vhich, judging from the toue his family in comr fort and independence. There l

of the public press, seerms l abe very general, anti on no part of America which ls advancing so rapidly in
the increase, itnstead of diminishing. -In my simpli- prosperity as is Upper Canada. The settilers are Eng-
city I was led t regard the "free and enlightened lisli, Irish, and Scotch, with some Americans,Ger-
States of A merica," of whîich we have heard su muci, maus, and Frenci Canadians; they ail enjoy freedom
as the home of the free and the brave-as flie refuge of industry and enterprise, security of person and pro-
for ttc 'persecuted in any part of tlhe globe-as the perty, and civil and religious liberty. Though sub-
country where, above ail others, the rights of consci- ject to the British Crown it enjays the fuili privileges
ence were respected,and fol! religious liberty allowed, Of Ite British constitution, ancti thereby is in a ver>'
in accordance with lthe fundamental principle of tieir different position from poor Ireland, which bas iot as
boasted constitution, and lte sentiments of their illus- yet experienced them. Canada possesses all the ad-
trious patriot-Wasingta. Judge my surprise, then, vantages of seif government, to whiclh inay be attri-
to find tiat i was totally mistaken-titt American buteci er growing prosperiry.
libeity does not include liberty for the [rish Catholies, " TeT city of Toernao the principal town in Upper
who are a proscribed race, and that whereas, every Canada, la very halthfully situated on Lake Ontario,
otber class.of Europeans or naîinps may foioew, vith- and has a population of over 30,000 souis, I0,000 of
.,ut molestation, whatever religion they pieuse, or0 no whom, I was happy te hear, were the children of
aei gion, as<is.he most common practine, it is a crime St. Patrick, and form- as fine a congregation as is to

inehe Lisi Caultolie to.prifess the fait of -his fathers bemet with in 'A merica. They are niost zealons in
-. h Aèligiln of his nat ive land from the days of St. aidin.gtheiî goudbishop, Dr. Charbonnel, i lhis efforts
Patrink. .foréhducation and religion ;and tney na ' alreaiyti near-

,Tis is a phenomenon whiclh éppears very diffiuit y hquidar ïdtheavy debt that wva ont their fine sa-o
lt be accounted for atfirst sight, and for which many tedral ou te bishop's coming to taka posseasion cf
eauses are assignerd, such as the jealousy of the native it a few years ago. Aill-iat they want now are some
Americans at lthe great influx of Irishien every year,. goord and zeaous Iri priss. The bishop couid
iheir increasing prosperity, and the preponderating find enploymentfor a scoure of them:if lie had them,
influence vihich their numbers are calculatedto give mit attendig te tae wants of the thousands of Irish
itemu in the government o the counitry. No doubt, tlita are scattered througi this extensive diocese. In
iii a country vhere politics are everything, and the the Bytowa diocese also, along theobanksa o! lie Ottawa
fre4uent elections for ail the oflices in tié State, keep river, there are great inumbers of Irish settlers, who,
the people in a constant agitation, tiis is a suficient as I have been informed, are doing very w-ell. Tiere
cause *of jealousy, and the animosity of t he losir.g is plenty of employment for ai] who are wiling tao
part>' is naturaly directed against those whom ithey work, andagreatdemand for young persons asservants1
onaidertbe cause oftheii defeat. But as this feeling or helps to the farmers. The grand trunk railway--

docs not seem to axist with respect to other foreigners which is nov being made along the St. Lawrence,
-snch as the Garmans--wo are in considerable num- and] Others whiicht are contemplaed-will aive em-
bers in the Union and vho exercise their civil rigits ployment te laborers fan years le come.
equaly as bIishmen, thiik we must look èlsawhere " And nu w, speaking Of emigration to Canada, I
for thec riginr of the ani-frieh feeling thai exists wouldtres-pactfullycalltheattentionoftheI ish M.P's
throughout the country. The fact is, that lte greant tosome of the evils attending the present system, mo
mass of the Irish emigranis to the States, being Cata- ehopes thai they may use their influence with the go-
lic, the anti-Cathollc spirit, which more or less exists vernment te have them remedied. Thousands are
in every Protestant and infidel country, is mainly shipped annually te Canada, who, if they reach it l
directed against them. They have to hear the brunt alive-and very many of titemr do not, owig to the
of the attack which the enemies of the Church-their bad accommodation affordediem inthe crazy vessels
name is legion in the States-are constantly making i which they enbark-are thrown upon the. shore
en her. ils the destiny of the Catholie rish-a either at Quebec or Montreal, witiout any provision
gloriotis one i lis-to be witnesses for the trultin an whalever for their support til such time as they cati
nfidel land ; and for this they incurthe penalty which find employment. Now this is a cryimtg ljustice
has been the lot of such at all times-" you shall be both.to the poor creatures themselves, and to the lu-
hated by all men for My nane's sake," has been habitants of these towns who are thus saddied with
varified in the Irish, if it ever lias been in any people. an immense amount of pauperism, ofi whichi tey
lTey are neot charged with any disloyalty tithe State, naturally complain ; and were il not for the great1
or with being vrse ciizens tihan tait neighors in chart>' of ithse good Catholie cities, thousands, of our
anrespect, for tibhole history of the country sirnce poor emigrants would findl their graves on landing li
ils revoit froin England, to the present day, is in plain Canada. When I was in Montreal lu Augustlast,on1
contradiction te such an accusation. Their great one day 300 young wromen arrived, sent out from one
crime is-that they- are Catholica, whose failih and of the Dublin Unions. Now as this vas an unexpec-9
religious discipline and practices, are obnoxioils to t Lead importation,no provision liad been made for them,
" free and enliihtened" citizens of the United States. and they were left to the mercy ofstrangers to be

ene has aris~n that secret society of Know-Noihsigs, rescued from starvalion. A fortnight later another
as the style themselves-that'as spread se rapidly cargo arrived of 130 paupers frim a workhouse lu
ever the nldo--ehlisting men of avery class in ils Galivay, and these consisted entirely cf cldren,
ranks-and sing every neaus to effect its nefarious with the exception of three vomer, and, I believe,1
pnrposestvhiceh are notoriously the exclusion of all One man. .A t -was aurions te know what their pros-1
Triai Catholics frorn hte rights of citizenship-from pecs -were, I went amongst tem and interrogated
ever>' postf honer emolumet in te counry-and them, a]nd was toid that they did not know.under
te axtirpation, if possible,f ithe Cathoic religion, Heaven wha- te do, when lande] at MontrealtatI
which lun tg opinion of lthe wisest men and hast judges taey har] ne one to guide them or laake charge o! them;i
la te oui>' means undar Hleavan c! aaving lte ceunir>' that ail the -mena>' i lthe wrdir they' bad was the ra-
fromnthea anarchty aund rein impending over n. mains oftabhalfsovereign, which ce of them receiv-

" Tha fruits o! t lc onspiraryihave beau seen m er] frein lieGvarnment agent at Quec, anu Lie>'
thé vidions ouragér] on .thdetéhurôhes, nestweli as on knewv not wheare te turn ta get thair next mneal-
lte peracns e! Catholics; perpëtraiedl dnring lte Iast. Fortiuately'sema o! lthe Irih Sulpician priests took
súumear-athe very -inmates> cf lte convenîs-îthose them ir hands, and mande.arrangemants for.se.nding.
4iolysanuls ivhooa..whtole lives are dievoted]L tvwrks of them.up te country'. Grenut numbers et peor emnigrantsa
chity> n ndereligiorg tthe cares cf tae:drpitan,- te died¶of ,the choiera. last-ummrer, and amoug te rest i
sick,and the poor,were ne: exempt from lthe threat. ,apoornimanmund his wie frm .Ieland;,Ieaviugflve
eneqŽ ttackes of n dastar-d]y craw-wvho .were. onIly orphants tothe charitable careeof St. Patrick'a urphtan-
prerenler] frrrr effectiuig beir balliti dasign cf dés- acgc at Montrealirean iideed], deeplyiudebted
iiVgîhe:&invedts-ih sorié'places-byr fean of the toiher -uobld-luearted anid getèeus: sons in Montrat
în.Ùi ganïtisht;whc they éllune would îlot quietly and'Quebecèwho, l:hy their lndefatigable efforts, are
ldokbhit'ànciri-ceediis and'iîhe-wbrst feattire-in the means o! resîeng nyeofbar poor e.xiler] chl-
thte'state of itinga inJA'menicîeinse bae-lhat àãob darrn mmiser>' and- rum.r. .But;it.is not fair. thtat thte
-Jawvrulesath-ereisupreme-that the;executive-abthority bndenshouid 'ha thtrown eaclusively upon tem.-
if there.ba suich tthing iin.existenue,,appearantotlg The9 Gàvernment shoùid'see that lte poor of lrelnd
powerless, andI idoapnble ofprotectinzthe liras nd ho not-treate]in. this" ihhumnan'mnhber; and if lteir
properuies of iithiice againstányffackCof 'ine uidrin's lit' Ielaud are destoueof- being fresd fromn

......... ......

the charge of their support, by transpouting them te
Amèrica,:they shouldr ebescompeled to provide for
their safe .passage thitlher, and for their.rnaintenance
:I1 theaj'ara euabled.te support utemselvès. ThS
wastheony drawback etothe pleasure I exiierineedd
on.my sh'ort visit t Canada. Wheit saw tha com!àrti
and hdyâiièss of the people, the, flurishinig condition:
ofrlig t admirable charitable:institutions, and.
the g'enerous Catholie spirit everywhre'se -prevaieunt,
Lcould'noetailp.cntrastingiî wîh eut poor unfortu-
nate tivei landr, where, w0ith alilthe.natural advan-
tages.she possesses, ber children might have been
equaIlyihappy, though under the British flig, if she
tad beau governedon the same principles as Canada1
is.--I remam, dea sir, your obedient servant,-

EDtNDor: ScVLLCanon of -Beverly.
Sheffield, Jan. 23, 1855.
Thé'Ustermiin eumerates a fetv o thet inancial

benefit which Irela'nd bas derived froni the Legis-
làtive Union:-" l Great Britain, taxes: amounting
ta mearly twelve millions of pounds sterling have
been repealed during the last ten years ;-in Ireland,
lu tha sains lima, ltse taxes reulucaclam'ouier le
about six iuodiei thousand pounde, or one-ltcnietih
of'the above. Sa thatï the reduction of taxation in
England has been t;denty times greater than in
Ireland. Of course, itwill ta said that some of
tIis relief, which cones directly under the head
'rEngland' applies inîdirectly te reland. There is,
w'e acknowledge, a certain amount of trult in this ;
but allowing for every deduction, the balance lu fa-
ver of England is immensely large. But see the
other side, of the question cf netw taxes. Thenetw taxes
imposed on Great Britain during these ten years is a
trille over two hundred and ftitly thausand pounds, a
part of which, in the same wa>, ma be said te fali
indirectl y on reland ; while the ne w taxes imposed
on Ireland, alore and diaitl, amatutî tthe enor-j
rus snm of sercu iuntireil and]fI itousnuir]pends.
Suet are among the many blessings we derive from
the benéficent rule of the Englisht parliameit and go-
vernmeit."

DIscoevR Or CoINS AT PoniTrus.-Last week anc
interesting discovery of attcient coins tas made atJ
Portrush, ard through the Icindtess of a correspondent
we are enabled te present our readers with the follotv-
ing particulars:-The total number of coins discoaver-
ed amounted to 100, eighty of which are now in the
possession of Mr. James Gilmuur, vatchmaker, Cole-
rame. The coins are all silver, and belong iothe
reign of Edward I.; the Jegend on the one side is.as
follows:-Edtv. RI. AugL. Dus. Hyb. sEdward, King
of the English, Danes, and Irish.) The reverse dif-
fers, some having Civitas London ; oliters, Civitas
Conter; Civitaa Dvreme, villa Bristollic (city of Lon-
don, city Canterbury, city of Durhaun, town or village
of Bristol, respectively)--the places where thleyhad
been mînted. Two of the co niiaave the crowned
head enclosed in a triangle, w.h the inscription
around the sides of tire triangle, and are supposed to
belong t? tie [riat mmoage. This may warrant the
supposition of an abbey haviug been iii Portrush in
the thirteenth certury.- Coleraine Chromdcle.

Sir Edwtard Blakeney, after seme 20 years service,
retires froi te command of the army lu Ireland. He
is te ba succeeded m his high office by General Lord
Seaien, Colonel of the Second Life Guards, and bette r
knot' te the military world as Sir John Colborne.-

.utitEvening Mail.

GREAT BRITAiN.
Tkir ENGcusH GovE NMENT AND ITs BISHos.-

Lord J. Bussell proved that he could legally give a
Iitre te a Maltomedan, confide the crozier to a Mor-
monite, or (to cap the climax) maire himself Arch-
bishop. le net only treated _them as slaves, bute t
rnadethe Churchmen feel iteirmanacles. Inta word,
the tyranny of Ministerial despotism cannot h resist-
ed by the Protestanit Church. Her sentence is bon-
dage for ever. Sie tas no Court of Appeal, and she
must of necessity drift picemeal into harbor of Catho-
licity, otr melt awayn io the stormy yeast of infidelity ;
and while some Protestants glide i tlhe religion
vhich flourished- before the "aRefomnation," others
vill lapse into the reiglon whch existed before Chris-

tianity-i. e., Deisn, Pantheism-a modication of
Heathenism, consistiug of some sluggish worsh ip of
external nature. But, meantime, ithe Puotestant
religion disappears-does net exist-Such is the
state of things lu England. As to those Protestant
countries of the Continent, where Strauss bas torn
the Bible te ra, thigs are stili worse. What
Laing says of Geneva may b said of ail of item.-
In S. Laings "Notes of a Traveller' ha writes-
" Geneva, the fountain head from thich the pure
waters of the Sc /at f/c Zion flo, has noi t/reembleim
of gion. Tabl.

THE PALMERSTON ADM[NISTRATION.
OF THE CAlINET.

First Lord ofthe Treasury.Lord Palmerston.
The Lord High Chancelilor..Lord Cranworth.
Chan. of the Exchequer.....Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone.
Lord Pres. of the Council..Earl Granville.
Lord Privy Sea..............Duke of Argyle.

l e.........Rt. Hon. Sidney Herbert.
Secretaries Foreign.......Earl of Clarendon. -

of State . Colonies ...... Sir George Grey.
War.......Lord Paumuré.

FirsîLord of the Admiralty.Sir James Graham.
Pres. of theBoard of Control.Sir Charles Wood.
Chiel Com. of Works, &c..Sir William Molesworth.
Postmaster General...........Rt. Hon. Vis. Canning.
Withcut Office.........Marquir of Lansdowne.

NOT nF THE CABNET.
Pras.of lthe Board a! Trade.Rt. Hon·. E. Cardwell-.
Lard Grat Chamberlain...Lord W. d'Eresby.
Lard Steward.............Earl Spencer.
Ear] Manshtal........... Duke af Norfolk.
Lard Chamnberlain.....Marquis cf Breadanlbana.
Maratar of the Hanse....Duke oU Wellington,.
Gèrn. Com;sin+Cii.....Viccnu Hardinge.
.Master'of-the MinI...·..;.Sir. JF. W. Herchuei,Barl.
Wnster cf the Relis......Sir John Romily'.
Attorney-Genernal........Sir A. F. J. Cockburn,Q.C.
Solicitor-Generan.........Sir R. Bethell,.Q.C. ·
Judge Advoateî-Genemal. ..Rt. Hon. G. P.. Villiers.

IRtELAlND.
Lord .Lieutîenant ..........ErI Si. Germaus. :
LofdHiigh ÇChancellor..Rightl Hon. M. Brady>.
Masterof lthe Relis:....R. Hou. T..B. Smniith.
.Attorney-eel....,R. Heu. A.. Brewstar.
Solicitor-Geuieran.........Wiliamn Keogit, Esq.

- The Chtanc ellorship o! the Dchy of Lancaster ne-
mains vacan.l -

Nothing can show more clearly the determination
on the part of the- leading.statesmen of this country
to carry on the war eneigetically than the admission
o!fLord Derby, the head 'of the Opposition, in the.
Reua of Lords, cn Thuréday eveaîng; thai he ét-
deavor.ud, although fruitlesslyi lo organize a Coalition
Cabihiét, composed partly cf his ownî friends, partly
of the Pel#eni partly of the.Whigs-:that ae ws
most anxiIis, i 'rLtet, to çoncentrate the whole poli-
ticali strengith à iht nation4as eînnodjied inthese ma-
terialsin eider tomake; the war effective. An ai-
mission.likeibis.muai greaty strengthen the position
of Lord Palmerston, wrthose: gevemment il based, on
the attainment of.resulte for which Lord Derby volun-
tarily oflered te sacrifice-lai- other words, t exclude
'from. power-a conîsiderable section of his own lead-
ing supporters. Indeed, -the present nay be pro-nounced in every sense of the word a".4 War. Mini's-
try"--the first which England has'had during the last
fort>' years.. .ils object must bete retrieve astar as
possible, theerrorsof the past, and to preparelfdrfie
next campaign in a spirit indicative of reaI earnest-
ness. In the present temper of Parîiament and the
Nation, ne man, however exalted in position, vhco
doas net coma up te the requirements of the eier-
gency will be endured, and Lord Palmerstcn mnay e
lookerd upon as invested with dictatorial powers in the
pursuit of a great purpose.-European Times.

In consequence of the vithdrawal of!a large force of
cavairy from the United Kingdoi for service in the
Crimea, itlis stated t ab the itention of Government
te call out everal troops of yaemanry cavalry to do
duty in Great Britain and Ireland.

UNtTED STATES.
DEATH'ns Fnoa COLD AND STARvgnIoN.-Our readers

wdil remember an account ve gave sone days since
of the terrible condition otseveral families of Germans,
whit arrived lere three weeks agofron Germany.
We ithen chronicled the lealh of thtree cf the chilfrer,
and subsequentiy added another te the sorrowful listi.
it is now or sad dnty to announce the decease ofitie
alter members o those families. Whien the party
left Germany, il consisted of four men, four women,
and fourte>enchildren ; in ail, wertty-two personls.
Two of ttc omîen died ai sea. One child was left ti.
New York in a dlying condition, and lias Sinco died.
Two men, one wonanî, and tet childien have lied lu.
Alleghany, Perhaps, of the latter number, one cdied
in the Westren Peninsylvaînia Hospital. 0f that, hov-
ever, we are not certain. Thus sixteun out of twenty-
two have died. Six are now living, ail of who rnare
stili sick, and one child is now in a dying condi-
tion.--Piusbug Gazette, Februan 16.

MoRALITY OF TUE lKov-No-rurss--The followinr
brie! but interesting illnrtration.c the amoont of prin-
ciple engage, ii advancing an] sustaining the utiy
cause,appeir n the Aibat Kiclrlr. "There
are tlhree papeis in ablit siate wlich are paticularly
dovn on the r' D--d i of all kinds-ihe
Alibany S/a/e Regiser, Rochesier Anerican, and Btiufauo
Commercial Adverliser, and yet, strange lu say' theleading mein ut athese papers are of foreign extraction.
Lacy, unie ofthe proprietors of the Register, was bori
in Englatd. iiMann, of the Rochester dnorica, was
born n Scotland, and uil lilie was fourtee1 years of
age peldled tit Ohinment round Edinburgi. Parne-
lice, of the Biurff-lo Commercial-the mari witi tlie
"l twenty-five allar chartert" wàs an Enuglisi sol-
dier, and loft the army one day under the escori nn-n

drummer and two rope ends.i The uie fLue met Vh
ai uu"thn ~.im C rc uni," a wh
insist that foreigo influence will yet undermine the
liberties of the niation."

MAssz Ltonut L.w.-The crime of drunkennes
goes on. The amonnt of liquor sold and dran k here
weekly is quile as great as before. More' diunken-
ness lItai usual is seen in hlie streets.-Hartford

imes. We arc ieware hliat the final effect of the
law is not to be inferred from the experienee of a fort-
night ; brut this acount of the open delinquencies
which corne to the notice of Ihe authorities gives a
melancholy % iev of the sort of obedience wicitslh
paid to the aw in the sober towî of Hartford. A con-
cientious effort appears l be making to euiforce lu on
one side, while there is a strong disposition against it
on li e other. We are yet te see which wsill firsz be-
come weary of th is siruggle, tbose who are actuated
by motives of public spirit or those who are set on by
an inextinguisiable appelite. The reformers who re
upon coercing lerperance by penalties ave -a ard
and somewhat discouraguug tack before tim in that
city, but if a similar law should pass the New York
Legislature, they may expect to encounter fan greater
difficolhies lhere.-New Yorc Evening Post.

TuiE LAsT « t rNTI-MAINE LAwt" Donuc--« Bnt AsD
Dnors."-We côpy the following fron the Boston
Traveler. IL shows what a spur to human ingenuit>
are prohibition liquor laws. The 7aveller says-
" Statements which have been publisheci by tempe-
rance papers relating ta the sale of brandy in gunm or
can drops have been disbelieved ; but ve have the
proofs positive that they are sold, and that in great
qtantities. While in one of our langest confectionary
atores, a short time Since, we badt lie curiosity te axa-
mine an article of confecticnary, which wre 'foundI
contain brandy. IL would not utake mtany of these tu
make a person unused tr liquor drunk. The are very
commen, and the practice of selling alcoholiie liquois
inclosed in candy drops is perfecly outrageous. ,

DIvcE Mr.rNo.-An adjourned meeting of those
perons in favor fa larger liberty f divorce was helId
in Chapmau HàlllasI evening. Tiere were thirty or
fortG persotis present, among them titree females. Dr.
H. G. Gardue rvas citsen chairmnànpro lie. .Dean
Dudie>' raportad, lu betaif ofhe lite cmmtîse apond
at the lest meeting, a preambiaecum ie.àinaipointed
laver of a modification e! our divorce laise thtuîia
shtali conformn ta th ta w cf Maine on ila vsubjsu ande
o! organiziug-a Divorce League.--Boston Journ ad

SaI N YoUR faTs.-A Churcht tas racentl>' been
haedl arenport, Iowa. The folîowing notice wvas

appendr to te achvertisemeant of Lte opeuimg ai lthe
edWtce : e T e cewers of tebacco, ara aeaes' ne-
quester te a' oidbe use cf thé alsle lu the eturch, or

ais ~t itIcit lais! . A felloir who izdulgesi ithe
ft>' praàtiee of chewng eugit not loe te .ailowed le

spi1 in> other place than Li hatI!
PAVm INEseBY THE YEÂR.-.A soL lin Worcester,

Mass ,.says lthe Spy, whio lied beau fiued a numbar cf
wreeks tn succession for getting drunk ou. Saturdéày
mgt, upan lthe o.ccasion e! paying his.lst fine, coolly'
proposed] Lo lthe judge, in n business like way', thaclthe
stotid iste hlmi b> Lhe year aund16 léthit off eheapar
lu conseqnce~ af hie frequencyr cf hie attendaliée at
lie police coùrîl ..111
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NESOF, HEEE K_
pIo- Dthetime ofongomgt6o eU pesds, nt sha

béen re'ceBav Iedn t ' Cana nowdue. tblie Si
Louis steémer', from Cowseon the 15th ut., we earn
tiat LordaJohn Russell isabout a proceed o Vi.te

h -

ia, as, British Plempotentiary at thle Conference of

the Ù,ierenL Powvers. riromn before Sebastopol ive
liave newvs to: the begintg of February. The wvea-

ther %was becoinc a little milder, and thle huts and

wvarm clothing %vere being gOnt up tolaly; soa tea y

çi tise tineaiglbg st ir, sbisis esgs bras

son torexpectbat the troops--such of them at les t
as shallthen be ave - ill bc suppiedl with wmJte
clothing,'Jhe Czar is, it is sai, macm g ietpre-

piarationis for thec campaign of 1855. andl 300,000
]en are sid t beb tenirou a for the Crimea. The

Britisit had received sone Ftroops ao Seadinp; ut
trouble is apparently breing in that direction, ori we
Iear of an a surrecion at Cabuil.d Ther e istso an
talk of raising a legion in France, of fromn 10 toi

25,000 men for e British Goverlnent. We can
liardly believe that Grent. Britain is yet reducd t a
such strai hats. .

Thehe Caada is telegraphied. Her nrs is impor-
rant, as sfoir ti e cformaion of a general European
eauae saainst Russia. Nolh nfor iewC from Sebas-tospot, whieretheAlies hae 11gus frin battery, ast
bn attackfrom i the enemy is hourly expected. If is

rmored that Lord Ralian and hi Eal of Lucan
are to be a uperseded. Admtih rl Dunds takzesie

coimiand of the Baltic Fleet

On our second paggelwill befound some extrats
firo anarticle whichlatelyappeared lin nevRastmper-
on tahe s hianges no takingo place i the Churcofs

Engla i" and in wvhich the 1%uriter argues, with
much show of reatison, that the iost dangerous cIie-

mies or Catliies are t agb found, not a ongst the
remnants of the otidT oF li gh and dry Crch
parly-butin the ranks of the soi disant "Liberals,"
whoo, to carry-ouit i tir owi policy have, it is true.,

song Uaffccted s nosympathise pithei theoppresse i a-
Engloui' m inrlrsihendsw nrite atied, wilis

qmkcy show ai rean tisa e Uc î a dagrusne -a.uies ai Cathli are L1a h 'usd uiososs

inheir pretended zeal ory, "Religis aLiberty" nd
"aUnivers 'il toleration" was but assumed ' or" L es

nonce, tctesuise their true features. e pe Libe.als,
then, are- the men, whiom according ,to the Ramzb/er,
Catholies siould most dread ; fironc whiose alliance
they should shrink as f rom a pestilente, and c.er-

laii te long run, to bror g ev lupon theiselves,
and scandaiupon the Chirch. s

These views of the Raersill, becatise novels,
strike mnany Catholics as unfanded, and unsupported
by facts. Cahliolies in genseral, and Jiis Catholicsi
in particular, Liare beei so long accustomed,and iitht
to nmuch cause to identify the naine of a "Tory" with
that of a Persectior of Catliolicity, and of I" Liberal"
vith o taI f Friend ta Religious Liberty," that i is
not easy lo persuade tihei thatthe cause of Catholhity

lias maie Io dread [rom " Liberasi" tiarosa "Tory"
-seendancy. This is niot be wondered, at amongst
Jrishmîriens especially. In reland, i lie Anglican chsrchs

ias losg enjoyed lie well deserçed, but unenviable
reputaan aiof being the great oppressor o Catholies;
it has beesi la ils naine, and avowedly im its inter-
ests, thai tie Caiholie region las been proscribetl,
s oiniisters pîersecuted, asnd its svotaries subjected ta
a long protracted agony, for which «e should look i
vami for a paraliel a tie records of any other nation
under the suin. With hliese facts staring ties» la the
tace, and still snarting under the sense of recent i-
juries, it is not ta b wondered ast, if Irish Cathsolies
]ook tpon the Cliurebi ai England as their direst foe
and upo its supporters as tieir worst.enemnies.

But have irisis Caltliohes ever thoiglt of asking
emselves-wha ivould have been their fate-vhat

Uhe condiaian of their Churcik and 'cointry-if the,
powver of persecution ofi hiich the Aigilcan Churci
lias so long enjayed a monopoly-and whichit smst
lie adilled/it has not refra iset from exercising--

had·ibeen vestd in other hands? WOuld tihe Me-
tsodistá--thîe Presbyteriansifrom the '.Blackc Narths'
,krî any allier ai tIhe sects, whase " Liberaîlism" is
.after ail but jealoussy af tihe endowmsents, greater
respectaibility, andi paliticai influence ai a rival denc-

sniations-hsave provedi thensselves less cruel taskc-
masters tisais thse Anglicans, if tise faormer, ar auiy anis
if thsess, hiad had Et equially la thseir powter ta lord itl
over the'Papist? One w'ouldi think tIsat cotemnpo-
rary history, tIsat tise scenes which arc daily enaciing
arousii 'us, k Europe, lu Ainerica, ha Piedmnont, anti

't Nenngad filord avery sulemtii answer

ahisms 'lias oiaa anti everywhîere biée» tise nbast
dhagerous eesny ai Calhîolicity, andi " Rehgious

W 'e shaH bie told thiat it is ta tIse triamsph ai "Li-
"eralisù"'tisai Irelondi s indebtedi for Emancipsatian'
rain thse yoke af the penal Laws. We reply tisat

it' was " Liberahissr" thiai ùn'osed thsose accursed
Iaws uîpon Catholic'lrelandi. It was tise Revolution

n ',. 13E7
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ofl68tifatbegot tifepe'al dodé: aonst'Catholes; and judging, by'ti e Libera ordemocraticomplex- unoffending men, fornpa,otLsercausethiait t
W l emVé ôdsai Hållda ;b astWist.on $o n othé'new Parliament,i weexpressedoû':f ears. vere lrishmen andiîliIaâsma Ofl

tisât Re itià ul fôs"rindi le1 t ha',a'-'tfactory selieèmè'ât'!fôtheisaidiquselion' t h' îoi o .ec i utreanare dee
i s. 4NNen-ws asfdr&ff'a ex~ëer; s ün'dthsst44ta-omi' almiost.in- o'f. blaime'ior.tJher cojpt.hin .. se Gavaàzpi hu'ime -bJi IIerauag f' ed tlibleèse CaUi o eearQ aft i he etie lî i'urn'ersailiet, mismateti -Libin- of. me .trereieiu- ypma atssy,

enoughitobelieve,tiatin theiraction onsthequestion nate ofle eserves ' s'mvtleiass United.$eSts w. hsy3?;d. f thepo tkasfluence
of;Catholic -Emancipation,'thIe -Liberàls-by swhose theiati-athohernc prmci ¶ ati. wasJesable ofâthlolics iansa sdanger,us, andi.praofoo
assistance it was carried, îver'. actuatedkýby any ab-'ta abolisi ail semblance of.connectieon between Church the .grasping.. aiti an nolerasce of Paper
strsctstlove of justiceor bt any regeapes"aimast.afotamngistieefr ihat do,s the poIii prgamme a Proesn

sesis siCatholicityg?-Iihere'anyiman so ipcrantof thêCatho liescsodof"Upplr Canadaivre'destroy ",Know-Nothngs-" lra to ate kf eaint'-
- isi6ry as nat to knaow that, in saor, as tiegreat. ed. Tiee ivnt Js'erisly nôt bèlièci pecta Malice anç y e

majoriïy of thie Liberal Protestant party we-e con.., tôns. N6te as¼done kst s'esison'and «e may' 1cm"-wlmt dsth spcgemivoud taeask fa
cern'be ' thdailh3ri yor& eruid1woaskr'u

cernd-.as cry for Catsolic .Emancipation «as butli ,sure tlat n ai m1 e -n sacrnom ctor esa r a t, c
'a cheval de bataille, and thié,hole, csàtést,but 'a la any' future arameR.in.hich the Liberal" or mate'm hleir broliers'eycai ,notserce'ie, no not
struggie for, ofice, place and saIsry, betwixt two.ri democratic'elemnent is preponderant. for tliife isof eteI ie hanm in tieron eyes
tiolitical parties, to neither ofi vhich do.Catholics '''CBut facts, and statisticsae te-be argument
aive te almtest îiîanks'?'Tise groat O'Canèl i - '''-afteril ; ani to.tieeieApaasasifc ru
understad thse sordit, andi purely.persona motives i TI om cial dvertir reples el y

the men ivith ihuon lie acted,or ratier «whos lie used ga"d taste ta an article fri» 'he' Quebec Mercury, oher journals of<>esasnestamp. lu 1 wer Canada,
i ta car.y out his patriotic designs. l-lewas neve i m'which our'Quebec cotemporary conjures'upiferu wihere the CaInhes fornieg-reat majori of tlie

guilied by their hoid phrases; anti wel% l did le know visins Fopishs ascendancy, and Protes t ssffr populaio-being ta iheProtestaut populatoïn te
. what vau tolttacs ta their tressàons a devotion ings,;m, consequnce ai the .witihdrawal 'i tc troops ratio of nearly 6 ta 1-and Wliere, if any w'e, PLo-

to tecause of "sReligious Freedom;" he knew from Canada:- ... pis influence should be paramuit,.and Popis ins

-vell his men, and despised lises accordingly. .ïI, i « lire is noahirking- he fact shai an ambitious, lerance inost opprîessire--i nd
his wrath lie spared not his Tory opponents. he raser- energet'c, and sagacious faction, whoa mia upfor pl - i ast year, lise grts iie frai» 'Sie puhlie fôn for
ved aIllhis scorn for tise "base anti boody' 5 Whios. ci/y ofnunsbers by -utily o/ action and purpose, have Catholic and Protestant purposes were, reispectiveî-... i . sorifr lcIlbs adbooyýW iw delermined to rule Lower Canzada tby lNudgeons in the £.2 164 - I£5 537 ' '

Tise poiey of 0'Connell shoud be tie poliey Of Ca- sirts, ast false veidics from the jury box. When a. , ast £. or, la tle rtiho of about 2 <o
tholics at the preseit day.-To use Liberals ivhen, he troops asi gmone,ife law be not improved, these ., if Potestnts ha only received of th#
and in so far as, i Liberals" can be madte t subserve men who now beat and assault, vili ihei shoot and public funds wlat they wuse entitled to in proportion
Catholic ends ; but never ta trust themi-never ta .murder ; those men who nuw carry sticks wil the n ta thieir numbers, tihey votld have received onlly aboit
allow " Liberals" ta make a tool of the Churci. as openly carry carbines and pikes ; and, confident in £2.500. Really this does not iiok us if Catiolies

Let us look at liat is passing around us. Wlhere, jmos wha neyer qial, will murder at noon day ail in Lower Canada were desirous of esabisiig these
S o who lissent from their opinions or dislike their aseei- Catho cw aould tise ass, and by<lhom, are Calhoels> most per- dancy." aa'ieascendancy.

secudt the present day? Is it nt precisly tere, T tis te Adrtisr reles as follos:- is very dit'terent h ever in Upper Canadia,
iwlere " Liberalismn" is la thie ascendant ? and by those There Protestants are m thIe nariy-heing about

who are loudest in their professions ai hatred ai.ty. "Our contemporary is evidesîtly sufferihg iroms an as - ta 1, when compared with lhe Cathale popuia-
rainn and arbitrar> power? Kisngs and nobles liave attackof i Irsh Ague," from wiicli we wsish hin lion. lis Upper Canada, as swe earn fross thIe Ou1a-
la far.eriays, and c lu .iteir m, persecite speedy relief: or we doubt his survivinsg to amuse us 'l'rili 1ecCathol 1 |a'twitis his promised articles Gn invasion and pestileice. 'ribune, t ic s, tiiosgi fong about

Church, and laid profane hands on thIe ArIofthaile "Seriously, it is very ab.surd for a public irriter la in- one-fourt/ iof thIe population, recuive for lieir Ca-
Lord. The Ciurcs ais suffered bath fromi monar- Iulge i such green ideas. Moderation never produc- tholic nstitutios anly about one-sevenîh ilisof e suim
chiel and aristocratie despotism ; but morse, riraworse ed a war of races ; and the spirit of the imes, no less appropriated to Protestant Institutions. Fromi thiese
is the persecution withhiih she is menaced from ihan lie good sense i the people, sii secure ta s facts, e say, wre inay judge liow fari is true, tiat.
polyarchical or domocratie despotism; or as it is de- sua counchs, as will effectually preveut le re- Cathosics, henilteir ma jorilyy gives le tise iipper
signatedinl tie cant of the i a, " Liberalisnm."- occurrence of events wihich ie believe are regretted hand, seek la oppress, oi-taie anlue idvanta-cofsV-aiett i. ' .bY al. Of eveiy nation, atid O every creed, ithere . Protest1 Where at te present day, ksthe Cathohe tost ex- alvays wil] bo some violent, and bad men. Bsn to teir artn retitren. \Ve iave borrowedi our
posed ta persecution 7 Is it not is the United States charge u pon the Roinai Catholics as a body, or upon statistics ironm a speech tdelivercd a short time ago by
of Aerienca ?-and in the name, not of kig -or nobles, the Irish as a people, a desire ta tyrannize over, o the .- lon. M. Faché i and most ieartily, do m-e re-
but of the sovereign people ? There are neither coerce, andt murder, the oilier sections of the popula- ech lIe prayer of the concludimg passage:-
onasarcis nor aristocrats in Nei England ; and yet lain, is st as nidieious as thougtle same were ' le cud only hope that i ever the sie camn
viere is the faithui Cathsolic so infamIously treated i aleged o the Protestais.- wliens thie 1'Protestants ouinumnbered the Catholics, they
hiere is the Church of Christ the abject of such " IReligion may divide us ; tve may 'liter in our poli- would deail nt-sii thiei il an equjally liberni siîrit."

intense ant nimremittiiig histred? Coiparedii the theical views; utt by givinîg ta the ureet ofour felows, We onIy hope they may. Il lhey do, i Piest-
denocrats of New England, veu the Tory Irish te csideraon e erraifan or o oi ; ants, bein in a ajori, il acttardbrhmahig la tisa disc-ussian ai* poliiical sisbijecis> tise ailen s »jsi~ ibtattuad
landtlord, tie worst of ais class, may almost pass camness ai the stalesrn, rather than the bîind biao Cathohics, as Cathoiics oct toiards Protestants, whbesn
mnuiter as an angel of mercy. suy ofthe partizan, we may hope ta exist lu Canaa, the former are mn the iaj-ority, uve shal have ni case

But ire need not travel out -of Canada to find in peace, even a]hloluugh lier Majesty's troops ;uiî withs- ta cosmîplain. We hope iwe sasy ; but, remembering-
abundant proafs of the truti ofi isai ie adrance- draini, and we own ineither a revolver noir a boswie- Ireland, renembering tisat the swar ery of P-otestans-
tiat it is the " Liberals" who are the real enemies knife." ismcs,--no for " Religious Equality," ut for ' Pro-
of Cathiolicity ; and that itis ta " Liberal" policy We hseartily rejoice ta meet suelh seutisients testaust Ascendancy"--ve hope wits fear .ani tem-
tisti aenire it, that Caatholics in Upper Canada have amongst our Protestant coteir.poraries.; and wev -tvil- bling.
still ta compain of an iniqcuitouss and anra cy- tingly be!ievc thsat--vith t[hes mreption of soine <illy 'That Our fears are not altogeier unfounided, iny-
tes of State-Sioolism. It is tIe sume alsao in old women in " io-se-never-nention-tliems"--theré is be seen by a perusal of the follwig, fro nGavazzi

Loer uanada; «bere, if the stability of our ec- not a man, sonan, or child in Canada, Whoris eallye- --th leading chamsspiaon ai Protestantism in Euae
clesiastical anti educational institutions 1isnenaced it lieves la bis heart tt Papistsentertain, ire do not sny and America, and thie universally recognised expo-
is, nt by tie Consersative, but by the I" Liberal" tIse design, but any diesire even, 10 coerce <heir Pro- -ient of trie Proiestant prineiples. I-e is adroatin
or denocraîic party, fraternising with the "Liberats" testant ieliow-citizens, on lis an mannes- ta iannge tie immediato suppression ai Caonvenîs ligne ni
or denocrats iu the uppser section of the Province. ipon their righats- hatever a fe irawling dema- Iby lat:
have our friends in Upper Canada ever seriouisly gogues, ihireling scribes, and catiang sypocites, may " The suppression oughi ta be obsae fur ail rde

.consitieredî hsor, and ihy, it is, thiat, la spite of ail assert ta the contrary. Indeed, ie may waell ask Our of suns. Th1e iaw' cuIghst ta provide tiat thie cosnvenus
thseir exerotins im the cause of Freedoi of Educatioi, fellow-citizens- oha ane ct is tIere, approved of, be totally, and for ev-er, evicuateid; ilat tie ius re-
success sess o be as far off as ever ?-that Minis- or sanctionied, by the majority, or by any respectable tursi to their families, or, if they prefer il, let theu live
try succeed ta Ministvy, and anse session of Par- partion, of tise Cutholic body in Canada, with which isolated, and associated viih sone o their convenar
liaient followss anotier, but stili the wrongs ofihuiu Is they can reproach us, as justifying the langiage i tse I sters, but never more hai tiree is tie sanie habita-

tisey so0 justly romplain, remain unredressed ?-or, Quebec lercury ? VVe shall be tlad ai tise Gava ion. ie% arbeingith ithe stfem, wemusg se
that if snme measure be carried under the pretence zi riots perhaps. But tiese w-ere not approved of by ilve aé> ryiS Illeasacrieftice yda omsrit viml nigis. 'olid
of doing justice Io tueir demsands, it,in practice turns Papists ; but these swere condemnned by every respec- nus ss v vo sat ai ts a

out ta li but a « snave asn a mocery?" Wehave table-Catholic in Canada, as tie acts of a handfiul of now for tIe good of the nation, Jose the righît o rliig
now given " Liberalisin" a fair trial; and in hie iot-headed men, iho sw'ould nat listent la Ite earnsest in their privaIe huses in] an>' number thy pleas
existing Schmool Laws of Canada ire sec thie resuit advice. and reiteratetd enteaties of their felloiwv-couns- Noir, uvien the autoir of suci atrocious sentiments,
of tie exiei-imnenit. Patiently haive mwe swaited, 'day trymen andi tieir Clergy. Aas ! Protestats save is not oly not repudiated, but is courted, fled, a

after day, hopipmg against Iope-and what have wie long bseen laboring ta eiake» the inliuence of hlIe lauded to the skies by the egreat body o Protestants,
gained thereby ?-or wiherein lias the condition of Irishs Cahlolic Cleirgy over their fiocks ; and whsen, to in Great Britain, in Canada, anil in the United States,
the Cathohe miisnrity of Upper Canada, ithu respect saie degree, they have succeeded, Protestants Ilien, have une not goo reason lo caude thai Protest-

to Frcedom ai Etiucathon, licouchangd for hh r angelicalcandor,re as a reproach ass generaasl--or a course thr-e are umany hsonor-1cteb rîlba-îl n<ruerofrangolical c-aaedor nr"eoragainst the Clergy, tia t they are unable to repress tIse able exceptOons-woul, if the>' could, deprive Caiso-
We lavîe hladi lentiy of promises indeed, but no disorderly conduct of sime of iheir peopie. This lits, not only ai ail politicaul power or privileges, ist

performance. We have heen foolish enough ta rely minay be very Protestant ; but it is neither just, noar of all personal liberty'?-even if by s lo doinig thiey
apon " Liberai" professions ; sat considerinîg that geniemnly. openly violated and set at deliance every recogised

State-ScIoo!issn is the creature ai Liberalisn," A nd, aiter ai-what ivere tisese Gavazzi riots, coss.htitutional right. Protestants say boost indeed
and the tdha-ling chiil ofi odern denocracy. -low about which iso muichl is saidI? Or, titi aIl their vPo- tsat they ai-e te c onsistent friends of liberty', bilus-
ien can ire expect the parent ta conden its off- lence, isat were they, len ompared vi te tory gives uthe uit; anti showrs tlat,hoevert, uchs

*spring ?-or how can ie doubliat, for osnce, thIe sweekly, nay, daily acs o cruelty and violence whicls thiey ay lve reedaon, hiaied of -Catholicitv is witi
" Liberal Mr. Hincks aid tIe ti-uth, wien last ail- are delberately and openlyi ,pe ratedil the Tnitel tiem a stronger passion. If tieus ue say', .v-e ear
tuna [se aîvowed tisai le iadi alsvays bees opposed ta States, by chue Protestant najor-ity against tie unof- thIe day when Protestants in Canada-shall have il inseparate schools ? Tie fuindamental dogma of i"Liber- fending Catholic minority ; riti scarce a iword of their power Io persecute Catholies, it is cease therus>
alism" or ilemoeracy,lis, taI ethere are no "personal protest rrom the Protestant press, and whhl nt an iheunselves opely avout uieir intention ta coerce us.rights;" anid, as a necessary consequenee, that Ie efFort on Ithe part of he Government to repress Ihemi ? and tyrannise over ls, wnhenever the posession of aState, and not the parent, is ta contra! tie education If the Gavazzi riots in Canada-is hvsichs NOT O-E Inajaority shall giie thern tie pouer tado so.
of tie Clisin. Oily upon this prmneuple can State- Britisih Protestamt hast his life by Catholic iands,
Scioolisma be defended ; andf ience it is that, precisely though.severai Irish Catiolics wsere.cruselly and coiv-
in those countrie uw-ere "Liberal" or denocratic ardly mi rdered by Britisi Protestants-andin whiici, P aOVINCIL PAnsAîsNT.r-This ,body asse-
priciples are triunmpiant, there are the righsts ofI tie if tritling injuries wtere inflictei upos Protesiant pro.- bled ai Quebec on Friday, andhivinrug dnmse notiisg
pareat trampleti under foot, anti 'tise demanti for perty, tise said injursies wereisuoncdiately r-epaired-if, adjouîrned aven ta 'Manda>'. Ou Moay>, tihe Hous
"'Freedaom ai Educatiaos" denounced as treason we say', thsese riaIs be dieserv-ing of suichsuevererepro- amet again, and Sir-A. -M'Nab gave saome expulanasions
a gaimst tise State.' Tise hostîiity - ai Catholhics to ba.iaon, [sow cames i tisai tise Protestant press lias an tise recent miisterCnl chaunges.' Osa 'iTPuda, se-
the Commoan Schsoals is anc of thse principal chsarges not a stord ai sreproof for the bristal anti utterly un- rural Bills iwere introu'cdd anti sanie were adivancetd
uirged agamnst tem, by the Yankee "iKnosr-Ntings, provokaled excessesaof siheir Protestant co-religionists i a stage ; amngst thle tatr rmas tihe Bill1 for incorpa-
anti tise "Liber-als" af Canadai ; b>' Gavazazi, anti the Unaiedi States? If, la a hand-to-liand fighît,andl in rating the conggregaticus'a Cathsoliesau Quîebec speaki-
b>' Mu-. Gearge B3raown ai tise G/obe--boths lime whIi tise first bown iras struck b>' Protestoants, ta ing the Englishs iangssge Mr. Felton lIsai msosd
chanmpions ai "Civil anti.Religious Liber-ty," as un- break 'a leur-panes ai glass 'ha a iarotestant chul-chs, e thsatc tise Flouse shsomît go -ito Comamittee an <the
derstood b>' Protestant "'Liberals." so mnstrans a crimse-[and Godi forbid<that'w-'shoulti liqusor Bill; anti aller a' short discussion, isu motian

Tihis 1s not the iirst time iwe bai-e hsad occasion to palliate aî}--wviabat iare su>' oi tise deliberate ssi-: w'as carried b>' 'a mrajorit>' ai 31 la 18. Ses-anal
-puit forwsard thsese riaiss. WVe dIid sa Eus Auîgusi last, pravokedi blirning ai. lise Urssuline Canveust noear Bas- -menmbers ofi thie Cabinet votedi wsith lise -inianiy-
inisedhately alter te general eleetion, andi En reply' Ion, anti oai tise iwanton destruc-tionoa' Catholihc pro- The tima of lIse Holuse on WXednesdiay wvas chsiefiy
to aur esteemed'ctemnponray, lise Gaholic O&izs party' an thsatoccoshon ; an insjmry vihichs-has.miat-:yet taklen up lis .rekli'ng. pelitiasns. -Mr.MWDnald ai
ai To'ronto, iwho frans thie compositiàn ai tise sinw been matie goadti :ab le Cathoalics fa Massachsusetts, Glengary> numvetora copyofauémmoials present-
Pariamntn, ans -·tlue ascendmncy ai " Liberalism" as hsas been tIhe Iridling damiage donc taothe Oshxaaeî-s' ed ta tise Governor-General -by' tiiaQiergy. ai tise
therein, rentuiredi preihsatureîy'rathser, ta consgr-aiulaîe chlurchi aI Quebec'? Whiathe tIashM wla v'ay-o1 th1e Cathohie Chsumrch,aor;ofan>' Protostant dnomination.
bis readlers "95 oni tecertainty"of a, speedy>'.and equi- scores of Cathio;eiichuihes' burnt'Lindpjillaged lhust 'Tise followving is' Mr. Druums»diduoice-of motion
talle setlement" af tise Schsoal Qaestion. 'Upan suamer b>' tie Prodats ai <flue Unitet taites.-.. an thé iëat of' Gaërnëntquidéin :-

thsat occasion ire y-entured ta dîffer from'tlie Citizen; whiaI shaal ire.say' of hue cruel-mnurderéof unesisting, " That vdsie isseifiig a hfr'e-o' ai thse Go-
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calte; d n.everthee.s the-opImon.ol.ifths House
thtit proPp&acesluld withoutfurther delay be se-

le.dfe4 re apprppr .baidings ay, be erecied
fo<lhe permanenituse ofi.thenembers ai the Legîba-,
t0rWanudg the.officers cunnected .with the various de-
partrents of'hI'eCivii Government, after ite expiia-
tiorio-fo.ur yearsifrom tUe time when ithe removal f
thgatîvvruîmeît offiés froi liteciy of Quebec shall
take place."i .''

'On Suîiday last the clhapel just erected on the site
préiased lûst summer for the Episcopal residence,
uçus 'ôéned for-Diviýe service. -[lis Lordship Ithe
B3îhôVi p St.I'Iyacint1he assisted on le occasion,
and flicated at th'e Benediction of ithe new building.
]flieMaSwais !hèn sîng b>'his Lordsip the Bishîop
oftdoma-, Coadjutr of Montreal, and the sermon
waspreacled by Mgr. La Prince; who alioded in
anmost touching and beautiil manner to our chief
Pastor, ie - Bisop of iMontreal,' so dearly beloved

aailhis pé@le ; and iho, thougîh absent fron liern
.l bdy, wàs.cu'er present with then in spirit. For
lIimormaition af our readers we iay as weil men-
1iOnf fthhours at whicl Ithe. reglar services of the
new chapel will commence. .

Tie first loiv Mass wil be said et half past ive
every' morning ; the second, at a quarter after six
andtie tlhirtd et sevei o'clock. For soi-ne time the
latter vill be said in) hIe sacristy in the rear af the
ciiel. On Suidays, and otfier Festivals, Higli
Mass il coinnence a halfl past nine-Vespers, at

Crr CouNcrr.-At a speciai meeting o this
body held lasti week, an application fron Etlle Coadjiu-
tor of'Montreal, administering the Diocese during
Ilie absence of lte Bishop ni Montreal at Roine,
prayinz the Corporation to open up the streets leading
fmin St. Antoine street towards the newv Episcopal
buildings, iras read and referredI to a seleet committee.
At the sanme mnecting, after an animated discussion,
un addiion.al sun of £250 was vatedi for the relier
of the poor.

THE R BAnçiisioP op QUEBEC--We arc happy
to liave it ii ontr power to inform our readers, that
'is Grace's halth is ioproving ; and that le is now

out of imnmediale danger, iioighi uinable fo resume
the exerciseo ofai's functions. In lte neantime, the
niairs ofI tle Diocese will be adminimstered by His
Lordship the Bisiop of Tloa, coadjutor of Quebec.

Coxvnssoy.-Thie Univers annoinces the re-
ception into Ithe Catiolie Citrel ofi hie Rer. Ed-
nund Ffonîikes of the 'University of Oxford.

MornsiA. CITY AN ) I)fsiic-r SAvri-NGs ANK.-
A cily contemporary leinis its coluimns, yesterday
nirinîg, to th ccirclation of Ihe followiig utterly
''roundless and mOst scantedaos rumout":-

it .ý reportedî tlhat this Bank lias matie large advances on1
Minîinîg anti otiier stocks, whicli havedtpreciatedsoas toleavc
Ille inulk a great loser.--Coneraial Advcriser.

Ve shall make no remark tpon the unprincipled
recklessness and dishonesry of publishing cu a
siatemeit, tîpon the imere authority of« cit is reprotet,"
but wilî iCwdine onrselves to giving it. tUe most dlirect
and positive cortradictioi. Tc instilution i ques-
tion, we have reason to klnowv, adoes not iold one pound
ofrMini orother depreciated Soeks, rr ias itad-
vanced on~e shilirng on any such securilies. Further-
more, so cantiours antI prndent lias been ils manage-
mcien that i lias, we believe, never lost one penny by1
its Icans or ivestments since it kommencei business,
several years ago.

Thel above is fron i.he Montiareal I-erald; and we
are iappty te se>' that hie Gazette, Pilot, ArgÎus,
and Transcript ali unit e in denouneing the stateinent
of the Conercial Addrtiser, as uitterly false, and
destitute of any foundation. The last named journal
opines thatt ", the person who could have coined sudch
a report, nust have been some disappointed party',
IVh could flot iurnislh the ample secuîrity whichlithe
Saving's Baink aven r'equires, before making lie smasl-
est advances." ''lue Transcript likevise calls utîpon
lite Advcrtiscr to matke public the namie of Ite author
of a report su iîischievous ant dtangerous ;n its ten-
dencies.

A Coroner's Inquest vas ield on Monday last up-
on the body of John Kelly, a carter, vho wras acci-
dentally sliot through the head in Griffintovn on
Saturday last. it appeared tlat the deceased vas
in company% vith another man oI lhe came of James
Craven-tliat tiey had a loaded pistol in tlicir pos-
session-and liat somchow or another, not clearly
explained, flie pistoi wvent,off, discharging its contents
into Kelly's iead. After a lengtienîed investigation
the Jury retarned a verdict to the effect tliat the
catastrbplie-was entirely the result of accident. We-
trust, lhowever, tliat it may have the effeet of putting
a stop tol te practice of carrying conceaicî. veapons
about Lte 'erson, especially durig elecaion time. Tlie
practice is Most dangerous, and siotild be discon-
iinued.

The frneains of -hlie deceased, w vas much re-
specleud, weré ao e i ta the grave aon Manda aif-
tenouon b>' a iar~ ebancouirse ai the, ish Catholice
rcesidenîts ai tUe dit>' -Wae iear'.n tUat lie leaves
iheiiud huin a widow -and -·t.wo children, deprived .b>'
Ilîus enlanntîy, ai thteir whotle earthly' support. We
feel certain that-thueir claims uwil! not be averiaooked b>'
aur 'Tarai hteartd frieutds.

On te saine day anaother incidest wvas iaeld on the
hod> aif a tian whoi dlied oh Satur day hast in the
EnugIis 1Iaspital Thie déééased, aþparehily' n a
state aof intox-ication, lied been obserredi about 6 a.m.,
tn pass the Laower Lachuine toli-gate ; sat 10 a'clock
affthe same-forenaon he was founudiying on -the roadl se-
rely frozer. Verdict,'e deatifrôm expostire ta col .

* êlte sineelentned it Jatiies Craven hberi
caoumited toj.àii under flue Cornert'warrent, ciuarg-
inîg lii uÏdîh ie inurdei ofUbedec'eased Johni Kelly'.
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l" Iloweverprotiable Io leatheni eulildren may b c
Internai do . . . . . . . . . 10 the admirable iastit ute of ilie ' Hly Childihood, it is

.... not less su ta Cathoalic children. Not to speak of the
58--450 elestial gtires cuti blessiags wichit ldaws drwn on1

HENRY HOWARD M.R.C.S kfamilies,o onmunities, oa parishes where i is en-
Surgeon ta the MontcIl Eye & Ear Institution, co nraged, on oineliers wrho have chiidren toa get bap-
OpIthttalmic and Aurai Surgeon to St. Patrick's tised, on childîren 'ho(t are preparing for their first

Hospilal. communion;-ot.lo speak of the payer's and gond
hlie following Resolutions were unaninously agreedi works of miusionanies un which il securtes a share;-

c n uot tspeak of he prolection accorded to the asso-
Moved by J. Sadlier, Seconded by Thomas Bel :- cates of the 'BHoly Childhood' by the antgel-guartlians
TUat tU leport îo" read Uc adaptetd. ' of Ite ransomed children-what advantagte omust re-
Moved b>' E. Murphy, secontetd b>' P. Dunant suit to Cathohi chilren rom being menbers of this
That the former Committee be re-elected, viz:-. tonchin-g society? It makes thein ppneiale lUe

Frs. MîDaonnel, Wm. Workman, gift of failli; it inspires them with sentiments of gra-
. J. Sadlier, C. Darwin, titude and love for God, and for i-His Churcli ; it accos-

W. P. Bartley, P. Ronayne; toms them by degrees to works o carity ; it obtainîs
and that Mr. J. Collins be requesteud to continue ta act for tîern those lpretty feslivals triticli they cari never
as Secretary ant Treasurrer. cease to remember ; those iterestiog assembties don-

Moved by i-. J. Larkin, seconded by I1. Lanigan :'bly pleasant because ai their înnocence. Hence tUe
TIhat-the thanks o this meetiug are hereby lieneL ardent. desire of ali the. friends of the c Ho]y Child-

to Doctor Hem i y o-lwar'd, the Surgeon iofIte Muntrial hood' tosee tlie Instiinte every where received. lHlence
Eve aid Ban lnstituien, for lIme tnremitino attention the prodigious nuiber of associates-upwards of ciglt
vilich he'as manifested in the carefuil andsuccessfnl hundred thousand. Afler that, who can remain inucif-
discharge.of his duties for the relief of the suflering ferent to the 'fioly Chililhood ?'
poar of this Province, who have requirel his profes- " 5.-oOcTEMea'rs I ouT fi fslrS AND Aa OTîaI
sinal scvices ; and tliat his having conltinuedi these 1 As-roOs or souî.s.
services aratuîitaosIy dnring a period of more than niae «Seeing the amount of good effected by the ' -oly
years, enmitle im ta the most gratefil commendations Cihildhooi,' the Bishops, Archbishops, Primates, ani
ai every friend of sullering humanity. Patriacis of the whole Calholic wtorld have basiened

-Moved by W. P. Bartley, seconid ed by J. McDon- to encourage il; aid now there is scarcely a single
ald :.- diocese nhere il is not in repute. Not conctnt ilh

That a petition be firthvith forwailded ta the Legis- blessing and enriching it w'tith iuiliilgences, the Sove-
lature, sOliciting a grant in aid of the funds ai the n- reign Pontifls have ben graciously pleased tr esta-
stitution. blish it in Rame, andti now lte < I-oly Chiltdhooi' flou-

Some routine business was tien transacted, and rishes in the Eternal City under the care and directioi
votes of thanks havintg been given to the Cornittee, iofthe Cardinai-Vicar. Following hlie example ai lthe
Secretary and ChUirman, the meeting separaîct. first pastors, the secoi rank- of the Clergy displayed

[-S. MCDONNELI, the gieahest zeali m estaN ishmin the associauion in ihueir
CLtaîrman. nespecti ve arshes. I i certain tEit, fan rom inter-

JOHN COLLINS, týirug "iiialtier -otI 'orks, fan tram _giviug the
Montreal, 2-th Feb. 1855. . Secretary. Clercy an increase ai labor, the 'HIly' Chiidood,'

woni0d only assist them ta infuse a generous devotion

INSTITUTE OF THE HOLY CHILDHOOD. ntia every heart, and tu inspire lte people witi a more
fervent chari ;i thus they did their best to roaraten i

(Translatedfor the True lFilness.)
We hlave mauîci pleasure in coînplying iwith a re-

quest that has heen made ta us ta p ubtish the folow.-
ing details- au the "l Institute of tite Holy Child-
hoat"-

The Institute of the Holy Chiidhot, unnded by
Monsgr. Forbill Janson, has for its object the succor ofî
heathen children, especialiythose of China.

" n lorder to conpreienth lUe fulimporitantncc ai.i
mast excellent asociatiori, ti is ncessary ta be n-
qîîaiîîtetilhhlie pliibe conditiont ai clîiltiren ini
those pagan countries-thegond xthat this institute nay
effect for ihem, as Well as for Catholic ellildren.

[t tmany persons, uder oine pretence or another,
tiittialdth iein attention fI'rnntLe 1flou>' Cîidheou,' it1

h becase the>' aren but e faint idea of ils tea tia-
iurc aed importance; Icetem eu'on peruse tiis utile
tvruk, oudtillie>' iili eoceire an inteu-est ir tite asso-
ciation.
d I.-DEIOIAI cE iiONDroN OF TuE CHINESi clii-.-

DRIN.

" Suc is the hard fate of children iu China-that
vast empire, larger titan nil Europe, and containing
uptvards of 350 millions of souls-that (as was for-
merly the case in Rame and in Ailiens) parents have
full control over the lle anid deathi-oftlheirchildtren.-
Abusîug tihis right, they expose iem,- seil then, or
even kil them, according as they please, there being
no )aw ta restrain them. lence, these poor childrAn
perisht every yehr by hundreds, by thousaud, nay, by
hundreds o thiousands ; they are either cast into the
rivers,- or expoed in the sireets and on ,the highways
to the ferocity of dogs and 'swinèe vh olitrally eal
then alive. The-détails ofîthese haorrrs arse.ih that-
were they not related by credible -inesses, that is lo
say', te missionaries themselves, we coni hardly be-
lieve tbcm paàsibie. - ,

"2.-FTABE s 4MEWT o-THE HOLY CilDu OOD.
S' Deepy moved at sght-ofsuchbarbart,;Monsgr·

de Nancyumade cii appeal toUtha -chai abie :blie et
lange, and lu palierilan totecaîiîaie::ciIdreîî Tbis
appea unespard. An association was.at once form.-
ed, and vas every where receivrat with great favor.-
fi twas first establisied at Paris. From Paris i spread

il. Knoring that the best means to suceed, vast
spread the anais andi notices ; ta have feasis, with
serman and benediclioti for the children ; drawing
iames by lot, &c.,-they made lse of aIl these, anti
the Instixtue has beenî everywhere receivedl wuith the
reatest enthisia-sm.

"6.-THANKçxsa Noes 0F TuE 3M5issrONAi-Es AND T
RANSCIMED eftILDRRN.

" The. sight of the pood producedl by i lic Holy
Childilool,'witlh the ecuccîîragement i the pastors,
was quite sufficientI tooinduce charitable and docile
Christians to embiace the Institute. Che gatiltude of
the missionaiies and the ransomel children was an-
attier powefl -icemc vt, wiich no feeliîtg ixarî
coilîui iesist Ic -Atm ilexalaim tIlese gOadmsioî.e
in their leters, 'we have you in o uxhearts, beloved
.LSsOCiates ; it woould be ensier for a motiier 10 forget
tier childl thai foi us ta forget you. If wne are enîabled
ta do aiuy g-ood here, to save souls and senti them to
lîcavei, ire aire il alil tay(")[. Sa yout an, est as-
srtred tflaiyoieair.oi forgoitrua izra arpruye s: nu vn-
herless nMOSSs ar'e su tifor you euery day. ILtrwould be
impossible for is ta give you an idea ofi lte gratitude
ire feel for von. . . . Cod alone canrew'ard yau.'-
l Thanks be toyan, our kiiud benefactors ;'-write the
poor Chinese ohildren in.their iurn- ire never cease
talking of yen, and priaying for yon. Ilow muci re
wrould tike ta go and see yon ! otw' happy we wonid
bel tothrow ourselves at,your feet, and tell von al[lthe
love and gratitude wne have in our hearts 'forou 1-
Since wve cannat thank yon as we oughit, ire beseech
the God of ioodniiers, Wio made you so charitable, ta
make up f usror defiaieicy.'

(7o be conruded in our next.)

We learn from le Clhistian Guar'diah o To.
ronto [iat "lthe'nuntber of tie juistified and sanctified
et pî'eseentrarded" in lte City of London, 1. O.,
" is 'over 300" -- Nice people ta live wi"th, ilese
Londoners. no doubbutit we shioutid'notiilce ta deal
ni uviti îtln. 'thrughly jusiBod and sanctified

person is aulvaysa monstrous shar vMati af business.
London vill go aiead. '

will Ue pernmently fixed il Motreal.

Tir lsonusTaÀ Exinnmro.-The Exhibition of
the prodnmets atiund manulactiies of Canada, froin whichr
the selection is to enade of ili articles to be seit ro
lie l Fir at Panis, wil bo i Rnauguraled , tus
stated by amr acnro crics, lya> lis Excellencyt ti
Governor General on 1 uesday next iii tUe City Hall,
Mon)treal. -Pilot.

JIs Exccliency the (G ernor Gencralalins beet
pleased to accept the invitation of the Corporation
to be present al the tIndistriail Eshibition iii this City.

î it. Upr. C.nA CN A o a.-This matitution,
vhich is a publie one,and endowed writh public ionery,

i. earniîg for itself a rather unenviaible notriety.
The yaoung geiileneit located withini ils nais liave of
late proved very rebeilitus, exceeiniigly revengeful,
and desperately wrielcel. Oul'[y the ot ary w' vihai
tu annouince tiat two of i Item, wiho hati been chastised
ftr some ofIencT e îagaiist (lie discipliue o the Colleiga.
attemnptieti to set it on fire, anidi wonld have burned
doiwu the hviole bildiiig; iad not the Cire been die-
cuvered iii timeanti exiimgisied.

The Tornito Leader of Saturdity, gives us q piialre
iil tie Collee in ilue Police Court.I trwouId appear

that, a Mr. Deîîwîison feeling aggrieved at the treal-
ment o ris son, a puijp itn tlie College, hy the Rev.
M r. Mra>iîiau-tl, one fi the teachers, allemptd itiv tliet
personal chasiisemenît on the latter, for vhich liirwas
accused of assault, anid brouight irnto court. Dtring
Ilue investigation Mr. Deriioiin swrears that Mr. May-
nard fabricated ait actnsation against his soit, ou the
faiti of twhUich i se'era cistagaî ioiî was iîuflicted ; anud
Mnr. Barrot, the primcipal ofI te Collage, declared tiat
fetraulte ttbelie itis assistant teacher on cali, if
intere.si leti iim to vialatio lite troi Ii

Tht is a preuty state of things in a publie etducationat
inshhntion ; whilere youns gentlemetn are taught
accoriplishnents and mnralty. The goverinmernt
shouid itlerfere, and institime ainesigation.-Tra-

RtEMITT"iANCES RECE[VED.
St. Mary du Manuoir, Rev. Mr. Crevie, £1 173 6d

inrvis, P. McClevie, 6s 3.d: Vankleek Hil, P. Mer-
rintati, 10 ; Niagtiua, l. Clarke, 12s6d ; Bouchei'vile,
L. R. C. D,- Leary, 6s 3d1; Wikwveoikong, cv. J.
H-aipnx, S.J., 12s 6t ; Emil>-, P. O'Grady, 10s
Gatineau, T. MciGoey, £1 5s ; Mascouchle, J. Gritfin,
5; ; New Gerniany, J. Moriarty, 10s3; N. Lancaster,
A. MeGillis, 6 8I ; Capt. D. McRae, 12s 6d; New
Glasgow, Rev. Mr. Brosnan, 129 6.1 ; Allumet [sland,

er L'clh, 12 s (s; Si. Marthe, J.Maiden, 5s ;
Pair].ax-rebleiz, 1>..Doutbar-, £1 Ils 3ti ; intir,
U.S., Rev. A. McDttoualdi. 5s Si. Jeronme, P. O'Shea,
6s S; Lacolie, Rev. P. Rochette U10s; St. Jont
Chtrysustoine, Rev. H. Beaudry, 10s; Si. Laurent,
Rev. Mr. St. Germain. 12s 6ti ; Boucheville. M. Ry-
an, 6s 3d ;Berthier, liev. Mr. Gaynron, £1 ; Bath nist,
N.•B. ier J. l'letier, l2 6i; Fitzroy Harbor, F.
O'Neil, 12sOd St.. Regis, e. Mr. Marconx, 12s6 ;
Preiseoat, Capt. fesseit, £1 S Y;West Port, P. Doniel-

ly£t ; Heuryxille, J. Dillaon,6Os 3di.
Per W. M'Rae, Beavcrton--Self, 5a; D. M'Rae,

5s ; Elioîi, A. M»Donald, 5;.
ler Rev. L. A. Bonrret, St. Anne de la Pocatiere-

St. Andié, Rev. N. Doucet, 12s 6d ; Rbviere Ouelle,
Mile. E. B. Casgraim, 6s 3d ; Si. Pâcame, Rev. F.
Begin, 2s 6U.

Per A. Dnne:ly, Richmond, C.E.-P. Reily, 10s.
Per J. Sullivan, Prescott-D. Crawley, 12s 6d ; J;

Savrage, 6 s3d.
Per Very Rev. Dean Kirwim, London-Self, 10s;

J. M'Laughlin £1 5s.

Birth s.
In this ait, on Tuesday, the 27th -ultimo, the wite oa Mr.

P. MeoGoidrcir, acer, or a danglier.
Ou heSath la uWino, the vife o Ir. Thoians fBell, St. Deni

Street. af a son.
Ai Perth, on the 17th uIt., the wife of Mr. Thomas Reid,

Printer, ofa daughtir.

S o • - Married..
At Whitehtatl oui n he i ultime, b yte Rer. M. OtQti,V I anc, Es, .D., iTiu nrao merl

Towîslih i ReudmC. E. ta isEo1? lrm 
n s a

datughter ai the isteJolai Newrmanî, Esq., of Shtorehnan'vYer
itI.

MO$TJtEALE.E ANU EARINSTITUTION.
The.Annûal'eneral Meeting ai this InstituLion was,

hel.nniThursday, the 10th,of February,:at ihe.utJice,'
St.,''Francois Xavier Street,-Mr. Francis M'Donntelt,
in theechair.
-.Mr. Collins,:seeretary, read the report; from which

the follotviîiis an abstract:--.1
Al appears that during the year 1854, the numberof

poor. patients trented gratuitously at the Montreal Eye
andEar Institution, for diseases incidentai talhe Eye
and Ear, was four hundred and fifty; which, when
added tor.two thousand.nine hundred, and ,thirty-one
treated the eight previons years, gives a total of three
thousand three.hundred and -eighty-one persons treat-.
edsince the Institution was opened in 1845.

It is well that the Committee should be made aware
of the fact, lhat a greit.number of hlie patients dîuring
the past year were Immigrants atthe remainder, as
usual, from different paît'of this Continent.; the majo-
rity, however, belonging ta Canada.

The Committee are already aware that all persons
who are pour and afficted will disease of the Eyeand
Bar, are treated at the Inslitutionî without any refer-
ence ta either creed or country.

Thie-following is a tabular statement of the cases.
treated during the past year

REPORT OF DIsSASE OF Tut EYE.

Ophthalmia simple conjunetivitis.. .................. 40
Do Clhronic do ....................... 36
Do Purulent...................................... 20
Do do Infants.............................. 6
Do Pustalar....................................... 21
Do Sirnmuous ai' Phlyctenular..............59
Do Corneitis.............. ........... a............ .. 10
Do Iritis....................................141
Du Sceroitis .. .. ......... ..................... 30.

Opacities of Cornea......................... ................. 10
Staphyloma............................... S
Ulcers of Cornes .................................. 501
t)isease cf Bye Lids .............................. 60
W onnds of E ye................................................ 6
Disease of Lachrymal Organs..........................2-2

392
REPoRT OF lisASE OF TUE IAi.

Exernal Ear.... . . . . .. 36

ta' L"onshe dnr~eils -Moulouse, . UNICIPAL EEECTIONS.
Cariib ai,'Tds, ,BesangrBbges 'Aignon, Ai-, The elections for Mayoi and City Councillors,
Ronen, OrieansNènts, StrÀburg, anâd all over whiclh commenced onTlhursday the 22d uit. and ter-
France- Very:soan crossedxhfrontiers- p dmina, d on 'dnesday the 28th, gives the folloving
wth increible rapidity, an, nas.it'ere, by magie, r eIuits*-
itoBegium, Holland, Prnssia,IBavaria, Saxony, Ans-. r
tria, Switzerland, Savoy, .Italy, Spain, Portugal, Eitg- Mr N e-ee
land. Irelarnd, aîd eyen America.. .It was introduced Centre Wdrd,. . . G. Browne.
ilo Lo iana Brazil, Chili; it even spread into Asia, East " . . . E. Masson.
Egypt.aild Persia. There is now.scarcel ya cornerof West « . . . H. Starnes.
thé world-in which tiie HolyClhildioodisuniknont.- Si. Anne's " M. . . P. Rynn.
Ail those who have embraced it vie wit.h each ather St. Antoine " . . . E. Atwater.
in zeal for its propagation and support. The children S
of kings, as veli as the children ofI te people, glory St LZwes " .. fMdsin
in-beloging to i. Even snldiersand prisoncrsendea-1 . Lew. ". . . A..Bdoin.
vor ta do sornething for. it. Potesianîts themselves . aies . . . . . . .
have in many places been induced to aid in so noble St. Mary's " A. Adas.
a cause..
"3.-H.my nESUi.r FTE-E iLY CILDHOOD IN The Quebec Chronide states that the Quebec

IiATIiiN LANDS. Gazette, lias received. as a consideration for its
S it i impossible ta estimate the amonut of good zealous Protestantism since the Gavazzi riots, a dou-

eflected, even smine' 1843, by the concurrence of sa ceur in the shape of £200 good and lIawful mony.
many charitable Christians. il one province, tiat of
Tu-Tehuen, in a single year, the Insîitute succeedud Phis the Gazette indignaintly rienies; vlhereupon the
in saving-writes Mgr. Perocheau-99,807 children. Clroniele, wi seems wel postetd up in le ratter,
Wi:h 1,000 rancs'-says that holy Bisliop-' we can reiterates ite charge in the followvng vords:-

ensnr fhel salvation o, ut least, four lhousarnd chu- 1 c'%rVe have lhe'very best reason-reasons based ipon
dren. With 2t> suns, sometimes even less, we cari te acknowledigment of the proprietor of the Gazette
save two or lree souls.' In the accourt before tle imiself, tlat lte row at Chalmer's Chiurclh wasîdirect-
last, the nnmber if children savedt amounted to ly produnctive, in a business way of coutse, of a sun
192,300. li the last, the nurnber ofu clildren boughiltqual, if lot greatly exceeding the ane we have named;
and baptised, when in Jangel of death, s 216,464, anti xve furtier teil th Gazelle tit his morck indigna-
whom 157,230 died. The survivors are kept in var- lion is a poor, transparern anti shiftiess trick, in rlich
ous asylinms belonging ta the institute, where hliey are his own subscriberc and adveitisers, patrtiolarly those
instructed and prepared ta becotne Catechists and added to the list sithe 6tlic tofI .lune, 1853, will, in
Missioairuies in afer years. Thus i is that within tlhe nine cases ont tif ten, leectx him."
last ten years, iiearly two millions of childrei wunt to Alas ! that il shuld e sa ; tlit tUe thunuder oflieaven îhruti OIhe insîrumnnality ai Oie ',llolyho i th strs -ts d tUe Grazee-sci got soundProtestant tulinder
add the missionaries-' if' unr means permitted.........ton as it scemcd-shouid after aIl turn out ta e no-
Iln ithe city of Pekin alone, tiiere were 9,000 childrcei tliiiig iut nock tIhunder. got ip specially for tlie oe-
saved in aile year. Three or four 'vere purubased for casion, and paid 'or at suo mucih per clap l
12sous. Sonetirnes tliey were giren for nthig
but the difficuihy is, how ta bring thlem up.

4.--ADYA-rGs OF TifE HOLV CZIilDHoO) FOR CA-ttafter
-ruol aJtEY. two years stay ati Torono, Ithe Seat of Goveriinment
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ThteTimes. 2a e irespondent wites, that pr~
partions on a very extensive scale are gog.onn.
eve' department of4he;tùiiitary.ser.vice these. ht
is stated that ,they ia ve refrenée ta: net:e s .than
three armycorps,äone -of whii iitended för the
.Baltic ;theother, if necessary; for t eRhine; -!and
themtitrd forAustria.' The polytechmicschoo wl
furnish a sufficient bodyof yell-educated,,oifflmrs for
the artiliery..nd.engmeers. Thespring is theperiod
whten these corp'vs wiliiconmence their movement.

GERMAN POWERS.
The- foniteur announces that the German Diet,

on the' 8th uit., resolved that the principal contingents
beput.upon a war footing to beready on:a.lortnight's
notice. It is-stated, on very excellent- authority, that'
ibe Austriaen:army is:at present-in first-rate condition,.
readyto take:the field:at any moment. The-military
force oftlieempire is declared to be 594,000 bayo'.
nets, vith 686 cannon, exclusive of the reserve,
which, in the space ioftwo. months, vill amount te
200,000 men. This enormous force it is proposed
to divide inte.four armies, and, strengtlihened as it is
likeliyto be vith a Frencl army of 100,000, a carn-
paign an the Vistula would throw (lue affairs of the
Crimea, important as they are, into the shade. The
military niission of an Austrian general ta Paris,
which is alout to take place, %0J develop more fully
the tactics'to be adopted in the forthcommgstruggle.
How Prussia will relish these great preparations it is
needless to inquire ; but such a demonstration cannot
be vithout its effect on her wvavering andiost con--
temptible policy. In all probability sie ivil et the
last moment ha induced te act with decision. Ac-
conats fram Warsaiv assure ibthat Russia is ivide
awake, hoewever lethargic Prussia may be, ta this
serious combination. Should ithe rumor be confirmed
vihici is current in the political salons of Paris, that
a French army, exceediag 100,000 men, ii coa-
operate vith the Austrian arms, the iar will be
speedily decided, and the operations in the Crinea
vill sink into insiganificance, compared with the can-
paign on ihe Vistula. The military mission of
Gen. Couant de Crenneville ta Paris will, ere long,
rèmove the veil which covers the future operations of
Austria.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
MADRt, Wednesday, Feb. 7.-In the sitting of

the Cortes, this day, the Minister of Finance propos-
ed the sale not only of the property of the ciergy, but
aise of the State commonalities.

French gendarmes bave arrested 14 Carlists, se-
creted near th Spanish frontier, prepared to attempit
an invasion in Navarre. On the 3rd ult., the Span-1
ish Courts voted the first basis of the constitution,-
tMe natiabil svoreeignty. On the 5th r . Madozt
presentei a Bill btm t Crtes, authorising bthe com-
plete sale of thechurch property.

A treaty of alliance, is reported to be on the ,eve
of being sigMnd with Portugal.on the same conditions
as ihose made fa the recent treaty iih Piedmont.
The Portuguese legion ivill, it is said, be 12,000 men.

LT-kLY.
A private despateh from Turin announces the

adoption of mthe teaty of alliance by the Chamber of
Deputies on Wdlnesday morning, ••b. 7.

The followig is goig the runds of the Protest-
ant press ; but like everything else which appears in
their colùmns on 'the subject of the Jesuits, it must
be received with a good deal of caution, and vith the 
understanding that when writing upon Catholic topics,1
it is more natural for a Protestant paper ta lie than ta
tell -the truth t-

" THE JEsuiTs.-The General of the Jesuits lics
a ddressed a circular dated Roine, Jan. 10, to the
provincials of the order, in which l instructs them
ho'w ta act with respect te the differient forms of po-
litical goverunment. The company of the Jesuits
being, le says, -sclely a religious order, and devoted
exclusivel> ta the salvation cf men's souls, the vari-
os members of t are everywbere ta c .s fitLînI
subjects of thé government under whic they live,
and in no case, ta interfere iu political matters. 'In
that manner only can they (the circular declares)
conformto the principles on which the order isfound-

d." -

WAR IN THE CRIMEA.
Tf thé Russian accounts, fram the Crimea are to be

rélied on, an attack 'was contemplated an the WT est-
ern and Turkish troops vhich wasexpected to be
made on the very day-the 10th. It sounds odd te
har ai Russia assuiniug the offensive, and facing the
forces of the allied generals, ihen wea >are assured fi
the sane breath thàt h'er troops were i iwant of pro-
visions-that the Grand Duke Michael was seriously
ill at Cherson-and that the conteminplated attack on
Sèbastopoi kept the enemy in check. - As far as we
can judge from the ample details which come to hand
reepecting olr own troops, and the neagre accounts
df' thé. anemy's, tue àppasing armias are pretty much
uipon a par wvith regardi ta physicat condition. Saune-
thing decisivçihad probably' beau resolvedi opon item
thie tact et Ithe Emperor's cons appeariug cçe more
near tle scene cf apetian. Tha Grand Luire Ni-
cholas, according ta the latest realorts, lied léft Se-
bashopoi for Simapharapol, witb e view,.most probably
ta perfect came manoeuvering in"connecinwt p-
proaching event.-Cor. Tuimes.

- Advices "from~ Malta ta the 1st- ai Febrsuasy, an-
nouncesthe departur;ea of Sr George Brown. for them
Crimea.

Th.' iàilroad:rèmn 'Balakiava ta Ibm camp badi beenu
commencedi. -

T[he.Piedmoutese 'Genérai, Riverai, lied arived at
'Contnticpe ta 'rucke arranqgements for lte 'trans-
port ofe the Sardinman armny ta the seat ai -'war. -

- raufGdcästantinàpiee vvê-eafn -that Ihere are now

sobnlb' nte Cimea, under:tbe'commaind 'df Omrner
. àahá whose resignation as w& nitiýiëàièd"1aït
wee was erei rauseto, .e e fo'himsêilf:thé
udMide&èiiinand f te Sultïn ' foþs ' Thiîs
forceit Es added ,ben joined by -th 9 dision ai
the. French army, .now stationedat Constantimople,
wivll:occupy.tlhe northaer side of Sebastopol, soaste
cut-off ail'conmunicationwith the couùtry; We see
it stated tiat before the end of March an additional
Frencliçforce will Îbe sentt o the Crimeaiand in .April
an extenda attack wil) ha de on the works. Tle
fali of the sutiera side isnot now anticipated lefore'
Ma>, and anoileè'-montbinma>' bçrequireito'subdue
Ihe northern fortress., The dates of these-lorthcom-
ing opeations:ar; s miuch more rempte 'ian wasan-
ticipated,.that in, theireagerness for something. being
speedily doe, most people will experience disappoint-'
ment. But - great -preparations require time for de-
velopment, and has.te in'military operations isnot al-
vays the pelude te succe.ss The first attack upon
Sebastopol made that.apparent. lu the meantimec.a
numîber of circumstances..may' arise to precipitate
events. An account froim Buelarest informs us tliat
a Rssian, corps in the Dobrudscha had attempted,to
pass the Danube, and was repulsed.-by the 'lTurks vithi
wreat loss, after a conflict of several hoiurs. 'Lhe
Turkish forces at Ibraila' under the command of
Aclhmet Pacha, had crossed the Danube at Goura-
Jalonitza.-Euiopean imes.

By vay of enceouraging the publie, too much dis-
heariead b> i eglooy aspect of affaire fi tha Cri-
mcea, tbe Londconu Ecoonist fa a bIraîfretopeet cf tbm
prominent features of the last war, shows hat the
disasiers belote Sebastopol are neither ihe first, nor
the greaiest, which have attendei ßritish arms:-

4 Our contest with France under Nanoleon Jasied
from first t hist twenly-two years, from 1793 to 1815;
and thougli during the greatest part of this period th
country wras zealous and hearty fa the cause, though
we had vast armies on foot, and though Ministers wrere
able to command Parliamentary majorities which
nade them despotic and almost omipotent,-yet it
was not till the sixcenth year ofi Ie war that victory
began t carown ourt arms. From1793 to 1810, ti his-
totr cf aour campaigans is one series f imbecilities and
disasiers. From tha outbreak of hostilities till Sir
Arthur Wellesley took the cofmand f the Peninsula,
unr Iand forces vre almoct unifornly unfortuate,
with'the exception of some gallant but iimeffective
successes in Egypt. We began with the siege ofI
Dunkirk, which, more consuelo, vas enirusiedo o the
Duke of York.-His allies were defeated and le has-
ti[y raîfred, leaving 52 pieces o heavy artillery and a
quantity of beggage and amrmnition lm behands of
the enemy. The expedition to Walcherén iras one of
our next large entei prises on the Continent, and offers
a peraliel.unusbally close toour presenit position. Its
abject was the capture and destruction of Antwerp, a
mst important arsenal and stronghold,.which the
Frencih were doing their-best to rendes impregnable.
The expedition was well planned, and was fitted out
on a grand scale. Considerable delay took place ln
piepanng everythig necessary for the undertakiug;
but at the end of July, 1809, the fleet safled, consist-
ing of 100 large ships and 80 gunboats, tior trains of
suege artillery, and 40,000 troops. Wehave be tes-
timony of Napaheon, ythal if ib .am> anti leet cd
puseed on an assailed Antwerp ai once, it must have
fallen and easy prey. It was inadequately garrisoned,
and its defences were still incompleté. the orders
given from home were judicious anid decisive-to act
promptly and to push on to Antwerp at once. Unhap-
pily the Miusters appointed a general and an admiral-
who did not act harmoniouslyoraenergeticalîy together
anti one or botb aIoiitai»m emmIotaeabasa inga-
lat>'.ilI-celacted Del y after daay occurred:s-

lThe Earl of Chatham, wi th sword drawn,
Stoodc waiting for Sir Richard Strachan;
Sfr Richard tuainc t e harae'am,
Stccd weitin8 Ion; le Eeni cf Ohaihsm.'

T'hey id siege ta Flushing instead of assaulting Ant-
wraî'p and by the time they were ready to atack Ani .-
werp, it bad been streigthiened and fortified so as to
present a nearlyhopeless enterprise. The expedition,
therefore, fortified themselves Eu Walcheren, where
fever speedily attacked the troops, decimated their
numbers, and destroyed btheir spirits. Soon nearly
halftheir nutmbers wnere En hospital, andtitde. deaths
reached between 200 or 300 a week. At last, five
months after the maguifficent and powerful.army had
left Our shores, its userable remnant returned home,
having left 7,000 in an ignominioos grave, and the
rest bearing about them a malady wich never left
them to the end of their bves.

The next paralhel we meet with was in the early
portion Of the Peninsutar war, wbén the British Go-
verunent had4ceme tebt hdeetminaiion ef assimtiig
the Spanisb petinIsut ba t net -aî Iarnt baw Icu do
it. Stores, provisions, clothing, arme andammuni-
tion were sent with unexampied profsion--but. lthey.
inever reached lie army; the agènts ta vhom Mr. Can-

ing enirusted their distributon proved'utterly inca-
pable. - "At the period (we read)'when :the Marquis
.ofRomana anti- Ibmeinsurgents îe Gallicia were pray-
ing, for a iémvstand ofi ams and £5000 irom Sir Jobn
CradeckthebmSpcufeb Junte >paseaseati mua>' millions
of money (mainly furnished té them by England,)
and their magazines at Cadiz mere busting wilh he
raniinually'i.ncreasire« quqnîities of storses and arms ar-
rivingfrom nglan ,nlbut which were'ft to roatas they'
arnvcd, whist frou every qinaner -he eman for
the!e thiigs wàsincessant.

-The retrmat -tb Cetrina comles nextir laorder.-- Sir
John More 'vas a conuiae-gênerai;. lmw more'
skilful ; nana rmre vigilant anti conscienîloos; noue
assured>'luy -ncommon estirnmation niera unfortonate.
Ha hadi au impossible task set hlm; a sceni>' army,
imadequate.magagines, cowardly and imbacite allias,
ndn au eneèmy wvhô commanded! overwbhmmhgnum-

~e d H dUt udbt cf ours e o atia scces.

andoutrageeus calumny>. H le wmas blamued for bis ad-
vane; lie trac blained forbhis ratrea 'ha 'vas blamed
becansa he fought,, à battle; hea, à'blamed, because
hhadit 'tnt fôugbt-it sooner ; ami an' unwothby. rùuis-
,ity at bomeé (ho'* unlike ihe preçsent:ana » took' ad'

'V n _»h up' te11 Ui h op tliy o e u e affardeci taibe ont-

tbeiti'gemiiiinaaciityJ 'Thè peopT'e ho' hadiiaitu'irabls mehn- h e a'îiWniâio'Tfäv6r'âïd- froàTif..
beei trainidtio«ear theineqitble 'irésui1owildr,' vià adanWd 'thèùib t1âãè andjaj two biùgs u ifig
wre hé -strickdn et' -'contrasting.th'eYbaLgàrd tand i,, vòlnirièver jeVbjeéted lo iri-hoiv d
dilàpidated troops who returned"with the.tmo and Otîserslit is.ftr a,hdebeeneft-oitbeiireson'POfSO
gallaint regimùnstI«V had'setout.a fem;iôn'ihs e- and oweuíiiathing uVbeliei' froïnb tfhei- sWè
fore, and i>h~eywere at once;-indignantand ideïýond- ale'a ger -bùpapes"o aad lcu'ly o! odr hor

n. o'd«bt tiiirsuffetinàghadbemngreaî,ttoifgh taliiy.
their comrg'der was inottini!fault. ;He had:at-one. Summhow or otherour generosity does not meet wf:N
time:4,000imq nti'it 31,000 fañ hospifaiy'and lost: the reward.wh[c.h id dèe,ccordiàg io-the ca 6Dpacns
4h000inth' retreai; -Yet howthat -histor9.hasbeen of ,every well reguiated mind,-Io our spirited'lnd i-iÔL
written,we rfid himlacqùiltédand nct-only acquitIed' be conduct. We are pretry- much like the simple
but aplauded, b.-ihe decision of mvery.-campetènt rusti who warmed:the frozeti snake in bis breast-.
authorty- Soult,Napoleonand Wellington, ail con- The!persons we.prleet mocki us, andtheimost'fer-
cur in awarding him the highest:meed of pràise.;H'e vent prayers-such people, however, are:.not much
was one of:our " unsuccessful-great men." '' givento. prayer-are for cor downfall. .They are quile

But th most inasttuctive portion oftheanrals ofthe fraqk withus; they.eii.usplainwithout ambiguit
Peninsular 'var - isthat. which. relates. t-.he period tia thmy nt aonly hope far, bt actiially se' .tmci-
after the Dukeof Wellington had' been promote'd t Ipient symptoms a ruin. AIl "thifi verypieaat'of'
the chief command. Hié'energy,his;vigilance, his course-but what can we do ?--we cannot ch'anë i-th
foresight,:his-wonderfuiand' unrivalledcapacity both instintctsof the snake. Ali:thesem.i-en are refu
fôr conqiiest abdfor organizatior, noné wiiinow-den from tyranny;; so they say; thèse sous are sn nabl
And if we fin'd'nearly the,sarrie-complaints madeof. tempered thai theyeannot.bear oppression.. la.ther
him as are made or fnsinuated 'now ; if; we find the eyes certain forma of government ever are.oppressive,
same-suflerings-endured 'by bis' army as by -Lord Râ- and ought, therefore, ta be changed. They have an
glan's; if we find that he like Lord Raglanadmitted instinct more certain tian reason which tellà them at
the existence of einsuperable"> difficultie,-surelv once where tyranny lies concealed, and for the laud-
we.shall be disposed ta pause. before we-condemn as able work of destroig fit are they exiles from thëir
incapàblé one'wh'is apparently no w(orse off than a home. Tbey have suffered and have grown wvise;-
comrmandér whose capacity bas long been our admi- theV-knowihe vaine of liberty, for they pay for .il
ration ahd tas once oit safety. - If, furier, we, find and Ibey, of ail men, are, by-ihe nature of their coni
he expeñèncéd and bitièrly complainied of that very dition, the must bound ta uphold justice and iberty,
evil hich, if iâ now beginning taobe universally be- and ta protest againsttyrants and despotic lords. Well,
lieved, lis 'at the bottoom cf ur disasters, viz.,. the they tic nothig. of the kind. Ncw,-while the Czar,
incompetîèency and'inmexperience of our young officers who s the very impersonati.m of tyranny, is at war
of farmily, ùd thé want bi educâtion and organfzation with the rest of civitised Europe, these fierce republi-
in the'civil deparimeîit of he service, we shahl be cans and fraternal democrats side with the tyrat.-
more dispdsed ta ntack the enddrin2 system. raiher They are everywhere his partisans, occasionally bis
tian the transitory men. And, finall , if we find the spies, and at al trimes his earnest veliwisiers. So
oppoitiodi 6fthat day losing sighit of sense, justice, far as naths and maledictions can help the Russian,
ani patriàtism, in their'virlènt driticisms not oîly on they are bis strenuous supporters, and et every ili
Miaisterà, but on the army itself and on the great success of the allies they drink tobthoultimate triumph
General ho led it to glory and trained it by degrees iof Ite Czar. They are not alone, certaily, for the
ta victory; if we find that the speakers and writers of Arneilcan repubhicans of the mast advaneed senti-
that day, as of this, played .the game of ihe enemy, ments of democracy sympathise with the northern
exaggeraied bis successes and pal]iated his misdeeds, tyrarnt, and make no secret of iheir hopes and fears.
encouraged-his tenaeity-and poured dispondency and The pure democrat, the man of fraternity and'equality,
dismay over the hearts of men at home, and behaved considers it t be tu bis interest·that the Czar should
in a manner which al the noble-minded among them prevail. It is certainly curions on the.very surface,
afterwards bitterly repented,-surely ve shal disdain but tbere may be more in this than people acknow-
to act over again a course .of conduct as unrighteous ledge even ta themselves. There is probably here a
as it is unpatriolie and suicidai deeper feeling than mure political partizauship or

But aillthese things were so. At the commence- factious divisionîs. Thase unrnly spirits of the earth
ment of the Talavera campaign, says Napier, "4,000 have one deep and dominant feeling. which ruieszbera
men (out of 27,000) were in hospital ; the commissa- and directs hliem, Their very instinct of evil leads
riat was without sufficient means of ransport ; the them ta cboose Ieir champion, and he is hie Autocrat
soldiers nearly barefoied, and totally without pay. of ail the RIussias. These political reflgees are nota-
The military chesti v's empiy and the hospitils were riously Freemasons, unbelieving men, under the im-
fui." "The battile of Talavera was fought and won plicit censure of the Church. The Christian religion
by men who, for 24 bours had tasiedii nothing but a bas nov no greater or more resoite and powerfu
few grains of corn ini tie cor." The mant of shoes enemy than the Czar. The principles of his Govern-
actually preverited some military movementf; during ment, the babits and! ecume ai his serfs, for subjects
a month which followed the junction of the two armies lie has none, are based on hostility ta Ga:. The su-
on the 22nd July, the troops vere literally starvinîg- premacy of Russia, through the propagation of the
they had not received 10 days' bread; oun many days Greek schism, is the ruile of his Government, and his
they only gAot a little meat, vithout salit; o hailiers, measures are based on this, carried on by craft and
nothing atll. The cavalry and artillerv horses had dishonesty, such :as Greeks alone display. All the
net receiv'd,;at the sarne time, 'three hdelivries of falsehûods of itheLower Empire, ail the meanriess of
forage; and, in conséquence, a thotsand horses- bad degeneraté AsiaficÀ, alLihe brutal violence ofl;orth-
died, and èvea hnndted vere an lte sick list?' Af- er barbarism combine together, and' the result is
ter this description, we are not surprised ta lean bthat Russian diplomacy. The men and 1he Government,
a month later, in th valley of the Guadiana, "7,000 therefore, who wil!set themselves forward n thé un-
men were in hospial"-one-third of hlie effectiveforce. relenting eemies'cf Chrisendom, are cure af sym-

The disorganisation of our -army during the re- pathy from the oùbcasis of society, from mthe -criminal
treat from Burgos, while under Wemhington's,..,wn com- seditionists, and the Freemasons of the world. The
mand, calling fro n him -hiscelebrated and severe, mea of Lynch Law, who assault Priests merely be-
but unjust and indiscriminate, rebuke. He vas angry cause they are Priests, ednnot but acknovledge ubmthe
and described it se 'surpassimg what he had ever wit- Czar a friend, a colleagile i evil, anti a powerful.
nessedU or ever read of.' ' This tas an exaggeration ; help ta themselves in their own detestable exploits.-
but no doubt the disorders were bad enough. Here is They know vweil that the cruel wretch who canu 1lg
Alison's exp!anation, whictihbears a startling resem'- and starve Nuns, who sends Monks to Siberia, ani
blance ta nmuch that we ear now. 'Welliugton was who hides the native ferocity of the Tartar beneath
not aware that his own well-conceived aragements the garb of Christian civilization, is the very man for
for the supply of provisions to his troops liad been in their purpose; ha is the rue enemy of Priests, and
many cases rendered totally nugatory, from the im- the shadoav Of that Antichrist, for whose cominz le
possibilityof getting means of transport for the stores, is preparing the way, and whose ready agents will be
or frmomthe negjlgence of inferior functionaries in car- fouid ibthe miserable men. who wage war upon the
rying his orders iat execution. Insomecases, when order of civilised life."
he -supposed the men were receiving their three ra-
tions a day regularly served out, they were in faci Ms. O'FLÀNIGAN AT ScuTARt-The climate during
living on acoras whieh they picked up, or swine which ihe first week in June was very agreeable; but after
they shot in the woods. that the days became hot, and we were obliged ta sit

Once more. We are shocked, and naturalhy so, ai on" the ground in our tents, with the Cfi'y 1 up al
the. reports which reach us from the Crimea of the arcuud. it, befure any degree of endurable coolness
deaths b> disease.and the number of the sick in bas- could be obtained. The rations,'to, became worse ir
pital. Weli! precisely the same facts add to the in quality ; and occasionally, hard, coarse beef and
gliom of the aunaIs cf cor last waTs. In 1811, tva cask-pork were substituted lor fresh lamb, and this
read f 4 20,000 sick in the hospital at one moment;"' meat was frequently thown awray by the men. - Everiy
of " an army 30,000 strong, which could only bring morning a few Turks camé o the camp, wiih eggs,
14,000 bayonets into the field lU and the returas of the lemons, perhaps, or èome-course 'bread ; anions occa-
inspecter General show Ithat in the six years imrne- sionally, and sugar. -A.-woman cof ibe regirneni, toc
diately preceding the peace "inut less than 360,000 (whom . shall cal Mrs. O'Flanigan), possessed lerself
men passed through the:military hospitals in Portu- of a ew fowis, which vent vell enough with a chance
gai." Andrinople tongue, broghT'from' Constantinople, or a

Finally. In nearly every page of the Penuinsular bit of bac'on >tained 'en cadeau from ithe captain of a
war, we meet withimstancésoflimapacity,ignorance, transpoi. Nov it was seen hat the cantiniéres of the
extraordindry blunders, inconceivable mismanage- French army were'-not" mnly exceedirigly useaful asment, und he very maes of the uke himsef, and suttersitesIqcamps, butie, k d!amaiingtey ein feaven viben his brailber 'vas a leading Cabinet' Minis- their pictureeque',costume, as. ibm>' rode 'babin thne
ter et home, which equal, if they do net cast inlo the colonels of their several regiments on field days.. The
shade, those charged upon the officials here, at Scu. 'women of Our force shfered, and were. cornpafatively
tari, and before Sebastopol. We find a wholly ineffi- uselesé. An idea was, therefore,' set on foot, o con-ient and iganorant.commissariat.department, which 'verting them fnto canfitds 'sud though the diffi-
oly learnt'ils duties by- sloJv degrees and at the cost cuit> of costume, the waisicoat-and 1ihabt ideà' con-
of the starved andi suffering.troops. We hear just the i tinuet 'downwards"-first preenied itself, it was not
sam complaints of ant of hprses, mules, and wags- considered insurmountable. ,Mr.O'Flanaganihen, a
geusfore transprt- 'vn ouhe' reofnedie d ofoya ieg active, cievei-wcan fa her vay', auJ poéss-

cruits falling siok as soon as they' went oui; cf tel-- foot and ankle, wvas selecîtd fer the expariment. -She

taredl uniforrns and*solehess shes ; cf inadequate.bal- wvas 'pravideti twithx a durikey' and a lent, cmmanded
tering ordnauce, sa that taowns hadi tao be taken by' toforage about.th'e viilages fer supplies;ad petmrdned
clarn whicb ought la Lave beau regular>y besf.eged ; tb'ùëui -theum atIaàresonabe profit, in camp: -Foi a
andi hastly, cf raining snd intrenching toole sänt cut fe* kdays nothinig cohid'tlireseht aärmbre'hoàpeful ap-
se abominably' baU that aur troops weredependent ou- puaancee'Younggeese uveuile ducks, gréan apples
those Ibhey capturedfrom.tbe eemy,.andi cf scallen suggestive. of-inuinerable:dnpiings-with'a va-
ladders sashort thatîthey woufld.not reach the walle ruity' of frashl luxuries, thr.eetened- to- make -aur six
Ibhey were ta surmaunt. la a word, vie find all Ibme dozenoestee dining-tables groan with planty-; The
seae.oiici a delays, negligenees, stupidities, and ig- 'fldnoed hriouédseé.äléine dress af the ernergetie
noranees, bafhing ibm Iron .Duke himelf, .bich lia- dunla4y: ?ide'~~~r'ët'wd or tb'rce finbeé dândIb thergi-
race and perplex us now, . . xhehial-ai]àri,irïhsiiirid'% éye,-alrea dy.mw.tilegey

- .. , - trou«mrs,>;rêd* jacket- 'with'd oh'laru'ïiiuliulé tait tai,
. heTae pmi otth smnty h xit and exce'séiveiy short -Super i wlich our suitler'was

betweéen Manarchîcal -anti: polyarchica- adespotîsm 'ibhas a-4 br iee t u;ltrmn ae r-
betwixt ibe democra ai Weernmu Enroßm" andi Ibm round the éalorielo alal stale oceasions,'Iike thieshin~
Autocrat- ai .ailthe Russies :-.- -- saliàîùitâä of-asãeii lanet, -Alas, or;human

" The English-natioan hbas -been somnewhat osteataa ', t:s fo 1 >do aii t'¼ltfú vama il n!



TH IRUEWITNESS AND CATÙÔt1Ci. iCLE
M fOi ùiaga &riédibfid6nkey:ridIngI Tie'pro-
fit onthe"foragingi rose to-cent per cent, and she was
duly2 postuFitedlwith.YInia8daytortWo more the

oaehne j aindescended.agamn, and not a tgoasei
UOre ûswith itspleasant .ackings. The'

e iègreïnal-it'; and Vinde-Tenedos-:-tlie juice of the.
'vnegdid.d'utfor bthe juice ofthe:apples. While'the
'r iai nîs' 're iî ýaade,'Mrs. O'Faia'àn wa'ï'w'dnt

i·diVest tmraànt' rserchants.cf the rsuppies,ànd
sendethem.homerejoieing ;sothat.on the metn's retura
ntî'a.vestgeof.a'Turk was-tô be seen ; and -allegga,
rnilk,:on.icosu,,and etceteras,.were only to bed adbatthe

tref f-he ily"itilei. ,hen carï eg :a.-pîcre -df"ïb' WIIY'.,s8tis.Thon da ù"'à'i of war.
'r b'Èaagan' wàs commandedieleaVe'her'tent,

n4nyieldr upberdonkey. 'She' defied. .Theorder
.was repeated, but she received it with smiles of deci-
'snfIrr'nly sated :in'ng ièr" eggs.: This' was too
mach.As a, camp-foliower, abs wvas amenable to
camp authority; ani the maier ended by anoflicer

.,.bjing idirected; to bum her teit.overter head. Mrs.
O'Flanagan became a sort of Sntle to ber prineiplesi'
though uù1ike'tkie Hindoàwidow, she yielded hercon-j
fidéncé lunder 'the influeitce of green 'woodiad was
'very.oon,smoked out like a noisome insect, and e-j
mnaineid seated under a neighborinîg bush, leaning ber'
arm on:a barrel of Vin de Tenedos, and lamenting berg
destiny in a pathetie lrish howl.

A- Ltrrs RetcE rAT TciFLEcx--Mrs O'Flana-
gan, ou- confiniére "with a diflerence," came into
camp one evenilg in a state of immense excitement;.
and being speedily surrounded by gossips, stated that1
vihen washing alt the river, she saw a number of fe-
male slaves at work in a vinoyard, under the control
of anancient Turk, who was keeping btheveiled helps
to their dnty after a manner so pathetically described
by Mrs. Beecher Sowe. Mistress O'Flanagan stated1
tghat, upen strellingup to the scenie of action under the
influence-of her usually inquiring mind, one of the
fldek addressed ber in an intelligible way, statingher-1
self- to be an Irisheil, vho as an infant had arrived
in the port of Gallipoli vith ber parents, the father1
laving'commanded a smail Liverpool trader. The1
father having died and being lhospitablyi mterred, thei
Turks had seized the wife and-ehild as slaves; and,
on the dealh of her mother, the girl lad became the1
property of this terrible old vine-dresser. Shie was now
eigjteen and had made several vain efforts to escape;
'or which ndependence, as Mrs. O'Flanagan averred,

s' dhe iad been whipped horrible." Our informant
uidedthat' the white slave was "a sweet creature,

with such ahinnocent young face 1" and bait besanght
lier, Mistress O'Flanagan, to make ber condition,
knowr and procure ber rescue. The tale spread, chii-
vairy ivas in a blaze. At dawn the folleîwing mornming
the wholt brigade, officers and men, onit horse ani foot,

vai' scouring the hills. . The quiet old vine-dresser
came forth to lis field as sual, but, alarmed by the
hubbub, sought to retire and carry off his slaves. Our
men were too fast for him. The women were sur-
xounded. The soidiers, uncertain of the object of their
adventure, pulled first at one veiled lady's 'garment

'and thon at another's to ascertain which had the ad-
vantage of a Tipperary brogue. One replied in a
series of Jifle kicks, another struckeout inost vior-
ously, a third howIed fearfuilly, but the fascinating
voice of Erin's fair daughiter was no where to be hoeard;
antid, after venting ail the abuse pèrniitted by:the Koran
to-be heaped upon the heads of u.nbelieversthese seul-
les culturers of the old Lurk's lields shok off their
yellow boo!s,.-and serambled up amorig the'cherry-
trees, out of the reach of their chivalrous knights.
This' ivàs vexations. The exciting and mysterious
seemei likely to ha a couplete failure ; and o course,
the injurÿ done to tte corps, and. the insults offered
in the cause of, supposed innocencé, reached the ears
of the authorities at Gallipoli. •The English Consul
became fearfully irate; the General of the Division
demanded explanations; the Pasha was 'tâken' from
bis columet of peace, and asked %vith angry threats the
meaningofitali. Evidences were called: the gossips
of our camp, who went, and returned, much theivorse
for Vin de Tenedos, after having given very confused
statements in a very contradictory manner; and the
romance ended 'la a behief that the whole was a cun-
ningly-devised scheme of Mistress O'Flanâgan'e to
get thoseinto tràublewh had amoked her out atBon-
jehar, and aiso.to enable her to sec Gallipoli without
fatigue as she indeed eventually did, in a prison there

Poor Mistress O'Flar.an! We sar
the direction iii the orderboàk 'that the officer on
'nard was tovisit ier three limes dtring tho day, and
twice îlring the night, .t assure limself of ber safe
custódy ; and, after due punishment,' the lady was te,
be shipped for England, to make the best use she could
ofher natural genius for romance.-Our icmp in 2ur-
keyj and 'he ay o it,

ÈLIoS 0F APoL EON AT THE LOUVRE.-See, hore
is thé -fainos redingote gris-the gray greatcol,
made familar tous by a thousand pictures and a thou
sand songs. I dontthink, intriisicaliy, it'would fetch
more than half-a-dozen abillings. I am':-"afraid Mr.
Messe Hart, of Holywell-street, would not be disposed
tiogivo even'that amnúnt for it; yethere it isbeyond
price and'urchase. It haheld thé bdy of the. man

risenmeisýIlor'iôed ï thebesiling ;'whose initiai,
rignani. "wb twili ard power, N,0 is on .wall 'and

escuteheon, on casque and morion, on vase and cup,
.opkeystone and pediment, on coin' andring, on

spoonand fork, on the step.of the altar, the j udg's
bench, thé footetool of the throne,-everywhere in this
land- 'Thiscommon co'atofcoarte gay d:uffl haigs
i themidit of veivet ntd silk, gold uni silvèr embro-

idery, stem, calm,. and"impassable, and throws ail
thoir theatrical glorie' irib shadow ; eveias the man

ihvodtEcoatjimadal 'ithe kins urid empterors
arid'pritèoeiha ét(veé'hii tools, hisl'saves, or bis vie-
ima, .Jeekhikc'common peple' besidé bima ahe set

in hie box ut the theatre atEftfurt throninWi'iter&a
pitfùil 'àfiiinicâ; 6tcaàiirig thé blàod' óf âchai'nberlain
of the Holy' Roman Empire te rua coud wvithia him b>'
beginning.a stoir ih When 1iras a Lieutenant in
the Regiment cf Lafera.?? .1 woeuld the Emperor'a
boo¶s weore here-ïhose6~ rnotable jack-beots whichRaf-
fét'ant<it"brlt'k iÇ'sv&èli bow tb'dra* tîe boots

yen m oi> yuni deeprig inPiiilDio euiié'turc
o! "-Napoleon at Fontainebleau." People talk ef thet

Emperor's ccçk'd:bhat‡bnut1e boots are far maore chai'-'
i 1 ,terséi otfd1he man.,. Cguslygtmey-:r asreoiato d

wth "huma m, soe oôfT eeot momentous iase~d .èL
isis cemét' Tie'b&ot was' teried"6ta btulleî ut Bèli-'
itbniiid a&e àfaele& CrèèdA lb t'6Ünly

.fld s0. -1f:.vthose;boots r4uldi6ié4étibdhevàna
--bought, borrowedafrontt;Talma; rtfédded fronm an
nnsuspecting truaemmt-thare wvould probably hava

bee noiB.1h Bruai.re, no Empireof France; no king-
ddm of'lây'neRutaîa eampaign, nO 'Austriawmïar-
riage,:no epanish ulcer noe' Moscow, no .WaterioQ, no
So Holna But not aven' wihSt.Hèleàa'edèd the

Buonaparte. Twenty. jearker his déaih,s
'wben"hisgrave-nder the wiilows waaopened,;auid1
his coflin unscrewved,.that bis person rnight be verified(
by the King of France's son, who was come to takit ir
home, the mos note worthy appearances 'lthe 'hier
(after the features of that face which the fingérs'of
death had net been able entireliyto:eftace, crthe
grave t vanquish) were' the 'boots. . The museurn- of
second.hand Sovereigns ais incuilplete without the
encasemenîs cf those feet of •RHeretulea.-Dickens's

Househiold Words. .

The Quarteriy Review thus-'deEribës' the Scotch
Protestant minister and a Scotch Prtesltant Kirk:-
"The minister s 'no scbolar, nor ptotends te be.-
Deeper read in his Bible than in dviaity, he admits
the excellence 'of Anglican ihe'iogy withoi caring to
study it. ' A' friènd to o'rder,"and 'with no priestly pre-
tensions, he is for maintainincg the 'eetabiishment' as
it is, barring the heritors and the court of teind-
-Havii Mmadeup bis mind upon:prelacy asan unduubt-
ed ivention of the -enemy, he looks upon Episcopa-
lianism as genteel Romanism - Popery.and-water.
Liturgies ho considers babes' food. Church hiîstory
before John-Knox is nought te him; but the written
word is bis study. Wbat the cross was to early Chris-
tians, a lext is to hilm; and he bas a word for al oc-
casions, in season and out of season. With his pocket
Bible, ho is 4'the Christian armed,' and exhorts and
' improves' largely by' the aid of the bock. When
Sabbath morning comes be hlias no old burean-draver
te go to from which to take the two uppermost ser-
mons:; unless ho is gifted with powers of preachingj
I extempore' in fact as well as appearance, ho bas ail
the week been 'committinîg' his discourses and his
prayers to boot. Thus his thoughts run upon bis work
througi the week, thnugh, like those of bis congrega-
tion, too much centred on the sermon. Ris ciureh,
consequently, is a mere auditorium. He has no theory
of Holy Places. The Lord bas His Day in Scotliand,
but not Hie House. It is man's bouse of preaching,
not God's bouse of prayer."

WORMS! WORMS!
. j. A great many learnied treatises bave been ivrit-

ton, explaining lie origin of, and classifying the
worme generated in the human system. Scarcely any
topie of medical science lias elicited more acute obser-
vation and profound research; and yet physicians are
very much divided in opinion on the subject. It must
be admitted, however, that, afier ail, a mode of ex-
pelli"g these worms, and pnrifying the body from their
presence, is of more value than the wisest disquisi-
tiens as Io the origin. The expeling agent bas at
length been found-Dr. M'Lane's Vermifugle is the
mnuch sought afier specifie, and bas already superced-
ed al otner worm medoines, its efficacy being uni-
versally acknowledged by medical practitioners.

a::5 Purchasers wli please .be careful to ask for
DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE, andîkea none else.
Ail others li companson, are wotbess. Dr. M'-
Lane's genuine.Vermifuge, aiso ils Celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores 1n

the'Unitéd States and Canada.
WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul.Street, Wholesale

Agents for Mont real. 27

W. F. SMYTIH,
ADVOCATE

Ofice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

.THgE MONTHLY' MEETING of the ST.- PATRICK'S
SOCIETY, will be held at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on
NONDAY EVENING, 5th instant, at EIGHT o'clock.

Mambers requifn B&DGES will, on application, b
suppliediat the above meting.

B3>' Cier,
March 1, 1855. W. F. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PÀTRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

Iatr F 'DeN

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the above named Asso
ciation wili be held on 'TUESDAY EVENING next, the
6th instant, in the Roo adjoining the Recollet Church.

Mi' Caler,,.'F. DALTON, Secretary.
MarchbI, 1855.

DISSOLUTION OF

THE Paitnerhip heietoforeeistin; indero the:..vlaeof
THOMASIPATATON. & Côy áaiMERCHANT'TAILORSt
& iCLOTH[ERSeis -tlhisday- disslved bynutsl'bconsent;

kMAl-débts due b'y and:tothe--lateXFIRM, wîill borisettled by
THOMAS PA TTONçwho'ls authoriièd to-sdutle the- samsa

».- tTHOMASRATTON,
.'~ ~~~j'* iJDrDRESSER, iMontreal, 31st January155.

THE Business of the abovePIRM(Will in'future; tecdrried-
on by THOMAS PATTON &."BROTHER.".

February 6.

7

HOUSVTO Èt.
WEST OF THE.WELLINGTON.BRIDGE.

4ONE large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
.Hevër convéience attaehed. .It itd firkiished with

blins .and doublerwindows, grates,&. ..Also, a good
Well of spring water, aTank iû th' celléor rain. water, a
Garden, Stables, Sheds,'&c. I:is ïlehaittlfsltuated near the
new Victoria Bridge, now'inthe course of erection, and near
-tbejpubic works on îLte> Canal. .

.A so,-TWOgood substantial newBRICK HOUSES,eon-
tiguous to the ab-ove.

Applytothe proprietoronthe premises,
Appy t îe popietr n tt"FRÂNCIS MULTLINS. •

AND FOR SALE,
Several BUILDING LOTS in the neighbhrhood.

.Feb.22, 185..

THE NEW O&TROLIC &PER'
OF THE CITY OF.ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED

"LTH IE ' E A DER,'
A Literary, Political; and Family Newspaper.

EDITED BY J. V. HUNTINGTON:
WILL be devoted te Nes, to Lreratre, and to ie tem-
perate discussion of every question thai concerns us ns free
Citizens o ithis great Republia.

" TEE LEADER" ivili be handsomely got p, and folded
sixteen pages to the sheet, a form equanlly convenient to read
and to bind. The price is THREE DOLLARS, (delivered
by the carriers); tn Mail subscri bers, TWO DOLLARS AND
A HALF per nnum, payable invaria&y yin advance. To
clubs: Fve co les for $10; Eleven for $20; Seventeen for
$30; 2oTenty-tkree for $40; TItirty for $50. Sin-le nuin-
bers to ie trade, at the rate of $3 33 per hiundred, alway ïin.
advauc.

The lirdt nrnber will be issued on Wednesday, the 7th Of
Februa'. Orders, and the subscriptions of those who wisl,
the work Iron tle commenrement, should be forwarded im-
mediaey,

113' Advetisements (limited to four ages) will be neatly
andefremivelydiplayed. Publishers'wi Tf EDnd:T ir LEADEa
a desinthie ndvertisimîg nhcdium. AddresI"TUE LE:Anct,"'
St. Louis, Mo.

WORKS ON IRELAND,

February 7, 1855.

D.,& J.;SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Noire Dame .

and St. Francois Xavier Street, Mantre4.

TO CATHOLIC TEA CHERS.

JUST rPUBLISIED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

COMBINED vith Geography and Clhronologv, for vlyunger
classes. By John G. She, Leauthor et lthe Histry arnd Disco-
very of the Mississippi, ]2no, illustrated with .40 engravings
and 6 imaps: price only 2s Ol; or 20s per dozen,

The nunior of this vork (Mr. She n). las made History his
partictiar stityý. Ho linspretineedia Histoýy îvhiic.h atIilies
c snfuly place ain the han s of iheir chilcren Uilîaît fear o
meeiing the usual lies agninsi Catholies and their Religion,
wlhichl fotn part of most of the Sebool Histories publishcd.

\1r0 liste specitne expense la the geLttng Up cfsitewcrk
anu v e t o esiation in saving thatit istheest nsai

thec a einta Hi t Cth nl q olim.. as ie icapestLeen ry sry or uatonc zchools pubýJust Leceived from Dublin, by thie Subscribers, lished.
Annalsof the Four Masters, Edited by 3. O'Donovan A

L.L.D., 7 vols. royal 4to, . . :£15 0 0 .Tust .Published,
Petrie's tound Towers and Eclesiastical Archlitecture The Practical Letter 'Writer, with various forins, &c., la. Sd.of Ireland anterior Io the Anglo-Norman Invasion, S 0
Doyle's Handbook oi the Antiquities and Scenery in a THE FRAEK1.IN GLOBES.

Tour Ulster, . . 12 6 The Celestial and Terrestrial Globes, 10 inch, at prices froin
The ®Qak g iso Translations and Noties. By £6 5s per pair te £9 10s, according te Ih mounting.

J. O'lJoncvsni, L.L.D., . . . .25 0SHO BQCS
An Autumn in Sictly, with splendid Plates, . 25 0 CHOOL BOOKS.
Personal Recollections of the Lire of Lord Concnrry, 7 6 The following Bocks are publisheid by is for the Christian
The Bone antd the Blackwater, beautifullv iliusraied, Brothers, and they should bu adopited in every Cehliolic School

by L Wilde, . « . 10 0i mCanada:-
Handbook of Irish Antiquities, Pagna nd Chiristian. The First Book cf Rending Lessons, by the Brothers of the

By William Waknean, . . - 6 Christian Schools, 72 pRges, muslin haCk atd stiffecover, 3id
THSE RAT0 oiZ OF LAND. riench, ors s 3d per dozen.

Second Book of Rending Lessons, by the Brothers o the,
Select Speeches of RIt. Hun. Daniel O'Connell, M.P., Christian School s. New and enlarged edition, having Spell-edited by lits Son, John O'Connell. Second ediuon; ing, Accentuation, and Definitions at the head of eachn chap-

2 vols. Ste., - - - - 12 6 ter, 180 pages, lif ar unit, 71d singl', erô5s per dozen.,
Select Speechesof Rt. Hon. Henry Grattan, edited by Third Bok ,of ilenditg Lessone, br te Brthers.of the

Dr. Madden, two volumes, . . . a3 Christian Schools. New and enlared edition, with Spelling
Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Henry Pliilpot Curran, Pronîîucition, and Delinitions n te liead of each ctuper,

edited by Thomas Davis, Esq. I voi.8vo. . 6 3 12mo of 400 pages, lhalf bound, le 10;d each,a'or 15s thedz.
Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke, edited by The Duty of à Christian towards God. To which is aided

Jaines Burke, Esq. i vol. . . .. 6 3 Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politenes. Trans-
Select S peeches of Rt. Hon. Richard Lalor Sheil, edited lateti from the French of the Veneruble J. B. De La Salle,byhTionas MfNevin, Esq. I vo., . . 6 3 founder of the Chrisan Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mo,
-The Life cf the Rt. Hon. Edmund Burke, by James 400 pages, haif-bound, la 0id, or 15c per doze,.

Burke, Esq., wiîth lates. 1 vol. . . . 5 o The- Renders comapiled by tlieBrothers of the Chiistinn
The L of Thomnas oare, with selections from bis Seha ls, are decidedly the best series of Readers publibhed in.Poatry. iScie. . 8 0 Canada.
The life cf Robert Eminet. By ,Dr. Madden, 4 4 Reeve's History of the Old and New Testaments, illustrated,
Gerald Grin'ils Poeins, with Portrait, . . . 4 4 with 235 cus, ]2mo of 600 pages, 2 Ud.
Milharv Histery of the Irish Nation, comprising a Me- Carpenter's Speller, 74d singy ; .or, 4s 6I dozen.

n cir f the oi Brigade la tht service of France. Murmoy's Grnmonr Abridged, with notes, by Putnam, 7fd
B>' Maîhewn 0'Cenimer, Esg. .7 .6 Gsingly; or, i4s «t] dozea.

Carleton's Traits and Stories' of the Irish Peasantry. Wnlkinghan's Arithmetic, Is singiy; or, 7 6d dozen.
London edition, 2 vols. Svo. Plates, - . 15 0 Badge & Atkinson's Algebra, la ldsingly; or 128 dozen.

Torlogh O'Brien, a Tale of the Var of KingTames, I 10 This is the best, as well as the cheapest, bookl e the kind;Carlton's Traits end Stories (second series), - - 7 6 published.
LtinRARY-OF IaELAND. oValker's Pronounîcing Dictianary, Is 6d singly; or, 12s.tiezen.

Barry's -Songs of Irelnnd-Davis's Poems-Bal!ad Poeîry of Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s lid ain -glyIreland-McCarthY's Irish Ballads-Iris'Writers. By T'. D. or 27s 6d dozen.
M'Ghee-Art McMurrogh. By T. D. M'Ghee-The Con- t'unniek's Catechism of Geography, Revised and Correctedfederation of Ulster-Confiscation of Ulster-Geraldines- for the ChristianBrothers, I2mo.of 120 pages, price aniy 71d;Hugt O'Neil-Davis's Essays-Curran and Grattan-Bleed- or s dozen.
ing Epiigenia-Unkind Deserter-Paddy Go-Easy-Casket of ¶wanson's Primer, Id; or,7s Gd per gross.
Pera ,sl 10d each.
Sheîils Sketches et the Irish Bar, 2 vols, . . 10 "aaditionte S h aBoe, ne hav on hand a eod assort-
Barrmington's ersonal Sketches, . . . 6 3

De ise and Fall of tlielrish Nation, with2 9 nsTORY AND BtOG.APILY. s. d,
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . 5 O Iistorv of the Chturch, hyReeve, . . - 5 0

MacGeg iegan's Histor of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 0 Historry f the Chuireh, b' Pastorini, . . 3 9.
Walch's 'celesiastical History of Ireland, with plates 15 0 Histery o the Bible, by eeve, . . . 2 G
Lover's Songs and Ballands, . . . . 2 G History cf Ireland, bv 'Abbe Mac-Geoghegan, . 10 0
Sangs fron the Dublin Nation, (two parts c one) , t 3 The Rise and Fal of the Irish Nation, by Sir Joniai
M'Gee' Sketches cf O'Connoll, . . . 2 6 Ban.-nio, . .5 . . 0

Do Histor of tie Attemp to Establish the Re- Life of Henry V1II., by Andin, (London Edition), 10 0.
formation in Irelanid, . . . 3 9 Life of Calvin, by do., . . . 10 0

Do History of the Irish Settiers in America, . 2 6 Lives of the Saints, by Alban Butler, 12 vols., . 35 0
Vatentiné McCfutcthy, the Irish Agent, by Carton, . .26 Do. d ' (Cheap edition) 4 vols., muslin, 22 6
The Poor Scholar, andt her Tales,'by de . 2 6 Lives otthe Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-
TnbherDerg, sud aiL or Tale' b>'do .2 e loner, '. . . . . . 3a 9
Art Mugire, oithe Broken Fédge, by>O do . I10 Lifeof Christ anid His Apostles. Translated from
New Lights; ci Life in Galway, by'Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6 the French of Fnther De Ligny, by Mr. J.
Moore'asMlodiesarranged for the pianoforte, . 10 0 Sadlier; Svo., withis lates, . . 20 0

CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED, Lite of Dr. Doyle, late Bishop ofKikluarc& Leighlin, 2 6
NEW T L O S Life of the Bessed Virgia. Translaeid from the

PRINCiPALLY Frae LONDoN AND DUtLIN. French, . . . . . 2 6
i Le cf St. Patrick, Bt. Britiget, and St. Celumblitille, 2 G3

JUST PUËLISHED,. A New. and Complete MISSAL, in fe cf St. Franeis Xavir, a St 7. b 7
Latinmand English, with al the New Offices nd the Pro- Lie of St. Ignatius, à. . . 5 0per of Ireland, Scotiand, and the Jesuite, witlh Engrav- Lite ofSt.Vincent oPaul, . . . . 2 6t, oun lua variety of handsome bindings -in morocco, Lite and Istitnté ette Jesuits, by Ravignan, . 101frem 2 te $ 10. Lite cf St. Aiphensus Ligeuri, . . .'i10-1

The Pocket Douay BibleToan, 5e. History of lite Reformation, byCobbett,2 volsinone 3- 9The Caiholie Family Bible, with 25 Steel Engravings, at Acient History, t> Fret, . . . 4 41from25qte5..Modern History, b'do., . . . . 4 4jTht Hol* Way o ethe Crossbv St. Liîrchi, wilî ¶4 plates 4d Compendium of Aneient and Modern History, byTht Lestera anti Speeches cfIr. CcLfll, wnuL a Sketch cf' hise j'n,
Life. 2me 400 ages, musin, price only3s 9t. Hist.oftheVariationscof the Protestant Sects,evols. .7 GLossandGain. By hn Henry Newman,R2s 6d. History of the Analo Saxon Church, b Lingard, 7 9The Catholic E istory of America. By T. D. M'Gee, 2 i6d. Canons and Decrees of the Cotuncil of rTent, 22 GShea's History of the Catholie.Missions in America, 8s 9<d M'Gee's History of the Irish Settlers in Ameria, . 2 GGosselin'sPower of the Pope in the middle ages,2 vols, 20. Primacy of the Apostolie Sec, by ArchbishopKenriek 7 6.An avdress 10 the Impartial Public, on îLe Spirito the Tintes.' Cobbetts"Leacies toe RParsns ant aborera .. 'sequelby theolttght Rev.Dr. Spalding, Bisopf Loui.vilie, 71it, te hbic Hitory al théRetera1IIen,1 . 101a

A New Edition Of Milner's End oControversy, in a Friendiv Linard's History of England,8 vols.160 oCorrespondence between a Religious Society o ProteS- St, igouri on the Council'of Trent, .7'6

tante and a Romait Catiholie Divine, 12mo, nuslin, price Do on Hiseto' 'of Hersies, 2vole., . 15 accl>'2se 6d. 'lHis",ocf the Ir"îîh Hiera.rcl>, with,13. piates, .150

Report f th Achillies. Dr.Newman(Secondedition), 2s6d iL iie t.ot FliaSEi bth f aHng'sty, w byite eunide
Tht Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother ci God; with Mcntalemberr, by un d .5 0the History of the Devotion to Her,by the Abbe Orsini. Life of Bishop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0To which as added Meditations on t e Litany, by the Litfeof:Bishep Quarter, . 0o

Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translati from the French hy HistoryfAihemAttem i Esiabsh theReformaton
Mr.J. Sadlier. Thtis superb werkwill Le rendy la a few J n Ioead'by:M'GCe, . 3 ' 9
weeks. Xi is pritet son the inest. paper, and illostrateti O'Connell an hi Friends b I> ee'M.ivith 16fih'êS;eel-Engmatvings, imperial SvýofT74O'pagas, '' ' "v.''.'.>'2
at pricesfrmon 2s 6dtOs, according'îo thebinding 't , .
-amalsîsôb' -had in 6-Nes. et' l3d'each. ' Alton Park, or Conversations for Young Ladies, 3 9

Màr.e'sCâiiiii .tyoaltàiî moroco, £4 10s. ArtËe, Ma'1iea or'tht.frk'iedga, arton
'Wisinaâi iScience and'Refeàled Rligiong.2 vol,' ts 6d. .Alicé Riordan,tiëtBlindt Man's D tert. by

A'in's Life ofLutherrvltOc. ' Sadior, 11 - -- ' t 3
©ûler4sernie, 2 st'ô 6d. Father Rew1anita&NTfl'Anericah Story, 10
MoronyiatSéridh M'Carthyfà SèrmhniiszMagiillona Ser Father Oswald, ,. . ,. . . 2 6

ti:o*nsSàh'îa OSérrdny-LiÈèuriMl S'ermons Apple- Pioup.iographytoif oungdi . 2 6
ton's Sermons, 11'3d each. -Ion Pe an, or iiieétesit ioniary . 210

ApétoanI Analysisrc or amiliar Expat ations:of D . J. .S LIER & C.,
S;the-Goiel, . ''. * . . .' .'10 O Corner of Notre Dame andGother's Instructions cf thteEpibtes and-Gospuls, "76 .dStr iu Xavier Sts,
Peach'e Pretical Reflections, . . , 5 7. MdntrealNov.30.

Religiou.Môhtor ; orInstrucions andMdhtions
pebparatory.1o thcVeceptionof Nuas, 2 vols(just

NevYrnanUniversity Education, . . . 10
Li )urHistory of Heresies, 2 vols, . 17.

J on the Council of Trient, . . . 7 6
Do Victories of the Martyrs, . . . 3 .

Interior cf iesus and gvary 2 vols, . . . 6 3.
Sinners Compasût te God.
Lire andeDehàf RtRev. Dr. Plunkett, Primate of
* Ireland, . . . . - . . 4.: 4
Treatise on the Love of God, by St. Francis of Sales, 10 *
Practical Piety, .by Do 2. 6
Catholie Ladies Keepsake, . •5

Diflérenýe betwèen 'Temporal nnd Etern.-l, .5'O

Hernibald on e Commandmenîs and Sacraments,. r)0
Hierurgia; or the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

pounded, . 20 0
A General Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures.

By Dr. Dixen, 2 vols, . . 21 1
Bèsides the abovewe have. a varicty df other Catholic

Worka.' New Works received immediately after their Eu-
ication.

CRUCIFIXES-1OLY WATER FONTS.
Just ]Bcceived from Paris, a case of very beautiful Ca'f.soft

the Crucifixion, Blessd Virgmi, &c. &c. Alsosome vry ne
Holà' Waîer Fonts.
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Wheat, pet manot 11 'Oa 12 r
Dat,- - -*- -2. 9 . a Ø O

Rye, -''r §j' t 4' ' 5 "' 0

Peas, - - - - S 0a '3
Woataes, ~" per bush. 5 O a 5 b

6

Beans, Amrnetn - 0 O JaO O
i3ea9s, ÇCanadfian - 0 6 0 6

Mtoa, »'-u perqi. 3, 0
Lab-s - ~- - 2.6 a 

60

Ý%- -'- 2 3 a'76
Beef, - - P erh » O 4 a 'O 7
Lard-:" - - «0 '< ~
Checese, -' - '- - - 0 7â 00
Pork . - . - - - O 5 a' 0  7
RutierFresh - -' -- - 1 3 a 1 5

Butter, Salt- - - 0O6il 7 I0
.Hnày, - - , - - "'"a O
Eggs, - - - - per dzen "1 O" a 1 2
Flour,. ' .- per quintal 24 O a 25 O

Oatmah-- '. '. - -19 6 a 20 6
C 

FOR SA LE1
1H o of.tIre morst,flouritrig eitiesl ire 'estern Saisn

ube Subscrîpaion Bookrs, Ty anud nodwil fa flurfsig
CATHOLIC NEWSPAPEJR. Tire Friper is lu e prosperduis
conditiomn, the Type lé aimest newe, and, ahere ta a very «au
oppoeunaity.foraGCthoieC Blook-Store la canneeion veal la.
hbepresent ppr~ietOtluayib k'nown lby ajplying teo .

CLE.ua, Esq., Ediaor-of uî,thes u.Wùuncs, Muntreul.

NE W BOOKS< IN·' PRESS.

THSE SUBSCIBER{S rake rgeat pîcasure la announcinigta
thed CJaholie Puible, abat îiev have marde arranrgemuents withm
Messs Burnus & Laprbÿrt, ,the Enîgili Pubhishrs, for dupli-
cate.seats ai tire Stere.ptype plates ufth fb ollowing wovriks:-'-

0f History., Diagraphry, Fic'tionr, an] Miscellaneous Lîlcra-
turer, a senies ef works b}y somne ai' aime momst emuirrent \vi'ters
of tIre day ; eiied by Mesars. Capes, Narrcate, auJ Thomrîp-

's'Ire Papular Librarv ls intenuled [a supply' a desiderafînu
Sbchr bas lonig benfeit 1 by providig et a lip taa seri

urse, weritîten exprcssly fuiraIra purpese, andI adapte] la ahi me-
s peets te thie circumistances afthe present day.' Jtais intended
abat thre style af rire works shali ble asuch as an engage.shue ial-

ention et young andi eld, aud aof ail classes of tenders whrile t

mIre srubjets will be se varid ns to rendaer tire seres egnaelly
acceptabie for Rame use, Educatienal purpases, ai' raiiway

'fa falowing are sanie ef the subjects veInah la is proposed
toeiaclrde la the iPopular Library, though tire volumes willi
noet necessarily ho issured in athe order hrere given. A largne
partion of uthe suries will also bu devotedi te works et Fletian
aud Entcrtaininrg Litcerire cenerally, whvicha wailIlc e ter-
spersed wvith aire more sali] pu'lrientionrs liere ane] :-
Febiola: a tale cf the Catacornbs; by. His Emrirrence Cardinal

-Wisemnan. 12 mue, 400 pages, mnuslin, 3s 9d.
L~ife of Sa. Frances ai Rame; by Lady Geergian Fullartan,

e1-inres et Chîarity ; velth preface by Anbr-ey Je Vere, Ps 6la.
Ceainrlie Legendls sud Staries, Ps 6d].
Tiïe Witcth et' Meitoni Hil 'a Tale; by the arthor of Mournt
flic Laurene,'s 6d.

Tefollowing wvôrks are iù"in4ediate preparationi rand-willi
bé cdlipieted inr oneV'ime :-- .,'" '

A 1?pler. MioJêVnIfistotrv'b4MautbewsBridge; 'Esq.-
Cirrist i2ssios-Japai, &c.;' by.-Miss -Cadel.-St. Derni-

are air]td omeruiicans-St. Francis' and tIre Francisas.-
St Aiphonsus ani] Uic Rledemptariats; 'by J." M. Capes.-

.Btessed Paru] of aime Grossi.and aie Passiomiss.--St. Francis at'
'S'ak.RL.-'Ormsby.,r~.îtgIgaîatius,.and .thre Jesulsa mi-

ardial imees,&q.-+Bconnevah; .a;. Taie of

The>.Wl ja'r''rf sWith io.Metna ia .Tale.-.Reninis-
*'cnuces:' ry -MthI; ai Tales cf athe Iteigma cf Terrer, by,
MailagnpWuulies, author', of aIre Or phan .it Meisco.w.. Trans-

'lEtedfreom aIre FrenrchI by Mrs. J;' Sadlie.-.Picture of Chrla-
-'tiir'Ierpista ;,aith preface bythe R1ev. Dr. Manniurg. ..

Thô 4iaatewant of aire present day ls boks comabiniag
iastruçtin and-amusement wieb Cathôlie Parents eau sniely
'lace an tire' hâuds ef aheir chidren. Ia. nove tests 'withIe
&aîholic public; .wbetber tisai 'want, shait be spplie] or net•.

\Y(intip toissure:th&jirstelhime:of thre Popular Library an
ahe 15thr of'Fellruhry, aad 'aili continue ta issue n volume
every minah, for'one-year et ,leastr andl if 'ae urne only se-
*condeod in.rreffor!,a wewil ontiue athe Senies for yers toa

coflne." But' it idepèo]s entimreiy on tr eiïcouragemeut we
receive. DOne uthingi à dcrtaar, tai I'is the duty of Cathalies
ta e'ncourage arproject liké ibis;y doim se they wilt enable
us' te meultipiy useful an] entertaing ooeks 'at a amoderate
prilce.

- . ,D. &.J. SADLIER & Co., .
Co'r.ner cf Natre Dame aed St. Francis

Xa vier Streets, Montreal.
Jaruuary 30, 3855. .

,PÀRTIES delsaio bni nVouta thren 'f tends tram Euîrope,
are heràby notifiédr th taaia e'Oifet 'fr Eitin iras

:fa faeîltatiunghe sanrie, wiihl wilobviate all'risks of loss or
misapphirtrtiofikth Meey

ope paymônt orf day sua> et rnonîey lo the Cbief- Agent, n
Certrflciute wili Le issued at tire rate .et Fiee Dollars fr abe
P Fund Sterhng',ghaichd Certrficate an1trasinussionr wrhl seure
a passaje frin 'nv Paraf-in aIra mted Kimgdomby Vussels

oudte Quebec. - '

2?hesè' Cerut3lcates' may in be aue] Ea . 'apicea te re
Cirief A ont ae. Quebe; A. Ilvk , , 'Cne~mgia

rgent ' ropt'o 'oHEÑNRŸ OAPMAN & Ceo,
MonstresL.

Dec .1854.

"FURE AND LE NSR4NCE COMPANY OF

Ó APIT AL-f 0,O000 STERLING,

¿.flenUiie 'Lônss

TÙIE indersitned; having been appointe] SOLE AGENT r

th 5cTif<OTRE&AL cotmuea.s,tq' accept RISKS
.. F rE'd.oraeratfs ,'

!3tse.tptl uud uet diun itor 'deducdtionj
am]wthoutMmrlthtet tie BearduinöIdondôn

z 'un''}ENRY CH APMAÑN..'

'No. 5, LWtte Stt'Jni" äSfreeëlfMont -

½R yiCKEON, c
v r:89r &.LM rence lIlain Street.

TIHAT DON'T FiT ? S O ME THlIN G N E W!!

PATTON & 00.1
ePR|P@I'TORS 0F TH-E £nNORTH- A MERICAN

ItVERY ne nmst admitu tirai tire above inidupensibrie artcle, .. C' ÇîOTî HES WVAIREIIOUSE," -
WELL MAt)E ind] SCIENTJFICALLY CUT, 'aili wear '~.îo it S A L' ' A N D R fE T A I L,

J aIT & CUail•' (e srtr obat hui Sabo Sce 1&1. No. 42, MGill-Street, nearly/ oppo>sie Si. .Anns
Notre Damre Sarmra, nax door tu D. & .J. Sadiier, curner olrret
Notre Darne andi St. Franucoi Navi Sareets, wheiure you wvil '

tind a ' jWOLLD most respeatfully ainaneto t heir frienrds amud tihe
.SUP'E RIOR .AND) SPL ENDID STOCK Pubbe~li genernly> lî,air> thyiavo L EASED aund.FJTTE D UP,

mi nagnifucentstyle, aire above Esablishrmuent ¡an] are anw'
'T' sELIECT FItOM. Iprcpared te oliert

Tire ent ire ver k is mnuatctumred on rire premi.'cs, under Gr;ca/ier Bargrains than any House in Gonada-.
ca umrervuron2,34 Their Pnirchases beina mrade [or CASH, theuv.hmaeidetermrin-

ed. to.ador t ,'t l i' f RGE 3ALE5 and, S.MALL

ED WARD FEGAN --

'las constantly an hand, a large assortnen/, of/
BOO TS 'AN D S'H O S ,

VHOLESAL E AND RETÂIL CH EAP FOR CA SH.

A quantity of' goodi SOCE LEATHIER fer SrUin,
308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Mona>treal.

PROFTS, herls scurn Business aihat 'aili emnable alitni
ta Sell MUCHI LÔ\VER than anuy othror Establishmnt.

· . READY-MADE CLOTIH ING.

Tis lD purtmenrt l ii uly sumpplied 'aith everv aickr' i
.ED'MDE CLOTING, RATS, CAPS,' Furnishing i

.and]a Lfaîtng Gourds.

I -'. CUSTOM DE PA RTMENT r

rTIs Depaulrtent wl be aivays suîpplied wlih thre- mostr
fashîioaabie as weil as drablen Fareign ami] Domastde BROAD-

rC LOTRS, Cassimores, Doeskrius, V'estings, Tweeds, Saietts,
&c., of every styJe-and fabrie; 'and waillt:be unîder :the - super-

ntnec f Mr. DR.ESS~j<çrçj .Mi. G-sai-
mao h.Boston Cf ' Mi. D. if gore luis

;mndiadi]én cufénîc" te the Oirn ose fîaring thisEstab-
- innhnment waithi threir paitronatge. , ''''

b hr~.
N.B, '. - n rememuu 'er' tut e or rne.cn es nr

ST. MUAE Y ' S C OL L EG E, house,"42 M'GuiStreet.'
"WILMiNGTN, DEL.- Gt" ive ris a enli.' Examiine Price and] quality' cf Goods, .

- ruMNTN;DL s 'ae intend o niake it arr abject for Purchasrers atrbuy.
P.ATTON & Ca.

THIS INST[TUJTION la Catholie; the Studenats are ail crare. Monatrecal Yay 10, 1854.
fully instrumcaed lu tIre prlneiples ai' theur taith,'and reruired to I____
comply 'aith their relgiaus duties. :la la sitated (anathe northî- - '- - - '' - . -~·

Western surburbs cf ibis cils so proverbial for hrelîh; an] fror B E L L S !1B E L L S ! ! B E LL S !!!.
las retire] and elevated] position, it enjoys ail rIre benefit cf thre
countiry air. -FOR G'kar'rhes, .Acade'nies. Facto mes, uStenaluats, rranzea-

Tire besa Prof'essors rire engaged], n] aIre Stuudents are iat rions, etc., ruade, rani] a large asseramena kept constantlyAona
ailleurs under their crare; as weiI during bains of pin>' as lu han] b>' aire Subseribers, at tiroir alad establishedi,ui anenlargedi
timre et class.' Forrudry, whlichi has beena lu aperation .,for Thrirty Years, and]

Tic Scholastic vear commences on tire 16îh of Augîrst auJ whoiis patterns au] process,qf '/fafafctrure se perfecmed, thiet
suds on due iasi Thurr'sday of Jtune, the' ' air Blls have a veald 'aide celebnrity'fer. ei'urne ef .sounrd

R' MS r ~anal guaality of tona. Tire presena Prepr'itors brave recently
• . ¯- ER Snsceceededl ln appiying [Iref rocess cf laaimmuld(ag in Iran

Thre annual pension fan Bani, Tpiaion, Washing, iCases te Tiell Castung-whtih secures a perftect casting anti.
Mending Linen rani] Stockings, ind ose of bud- - een temn ert; ai] as an evidonce cf ima' uniuparred excel-
ding, half-yearly le advance, is . . . $î50 lence cf aimeir Bella, the>' bave jrust received-.lani. >854-aire

For Students not ldarning Greek ai Latin, . .' 125 FIRST IPREM1UMr (A SilveriMedarl) cf thre WoaLr's Fra
Tbose wehe romain et tIre College during lIre caca.. ln New Yarik, over allaothers, severai frein ibis country ami]

lien, will be ebharged extra, . . .5 Ecupe luimg lm campeition ; ancd whiich 1$ aIme I8th Medal
Frchci, Speais, Gennuan, anal Drawing, eci, Jbesades mariy Diplormes, aIrai bras been a'aarui rleie. Tire>'

par annum, . . . . . . 20 'bave patteras far, and'keepeonban, Bels of avariety cf tannes
-Mussue, pr ennum, . - . . . 40 lof thre srame:weight, an] aie>' algofurtiishr te order Craars ofI
Use eof Piano, pet annum, . . . . . s f au>' number cf Beols, or key, an] can refer lu several ofteir
Bdoks, Statiener -,Clothres, il aidera], au] in case af s'iek- nake throaughout aire States' au] Canada.. Their'Hangingr,

ness; Medicines aun Deoor Feus weill fora> extra charges. cm>mprisirg mnia> ree rt au] v'alualrr im provemeets, cansiat

Nrc sunifrm sisreirfed.i paints shouldkng g u twelhthem turne] ripern thre Bell ;Sprin acting orn tise Clapper, prolong-
three pairs, ix bearts, sxproso brstome s , four. toel, n iag tire soundl; lron Erarn'; follin'glHamnmer ; Cotunterpeise'.

thre pirsof oot o shesbruhes &c •Stop ; etc. For Steambunas, Steninshiips, erc., tireir improveal
Rsv. PR REILLY, Presidlent. r evolving Yoke, or Fanîcy Hrangings ln Brass or Bronze oft

den>clsigr frnishred. Woïeàn supply'ahole sets, or parts, oft

'W ILL I M cU N N I N G B. A M' S aurIpraved flangings, te rehaug Bells aof athr construe-
dor pon proper spacicaations heirig given. Oldl Bell, trakeni

M A R B L E rFA CT RY, "urvy"îrlnstrurents'oftall d]eriptions, made, an] kopa
BLEURY, STRËETI, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.) on hanrd. --

- Being la.immnediate connect.ion 'witb tise .principal noutes ina
Iail directions, ecther R ail Road, Cranal or,River. arrders cn be
execuated 'aithi despartch whuih etaber peidenrly> ar iiv carn-
urmînicaîion, are respectfully saimcited. -

- ~ . A. MENEEIY'S SONS,
West Troy,-Ahbany Co., N. Y.

BravwsTrat & MeLio neL.NAgents-Montueat.

0ONTRE'AL 'STEAM DYEKWORJXS-
JOH-N M'0LOSKCY .

Silk a}t Waoolln .Dyer, and Scourer,

~ 73 i'f3'4-~ ~38, Sanigeinet Str'eet, tait rrer ofthe Champ de' Liais,
C f .n;.-. -X$"and a lttle off 'Oräig Stre,

BEGS ta return luis besa thranks te tue Publef M onrepl, and]
athe suraroundcg coumntry, far tire liberal mranucr in whmich ire.
lies beeni patronrzed for"the -lest aura years, an] nowv craes a
eontrenunce af'Iihb ae.': He wi<shésaaiton bfr is ecustome¯rs

.;-qr. -~~ r~' ' -tIret ire hranmda.extensive. improvement.s in Iris Esabalishrmdni
WM. ClJNINGHAlÚ,Xnumfatnrer.qtWHlT1Ž andlaillothrer te mneet tie 'wants 'of'hris'nuuineri§ custo'rnc'rs; mmnd, as bis
kiddr cf MÀRBEE MONUMENrTSp:TOMBS, and GRAVE p lace is fite] mup b>' Sieamron~o thre Lest Amnerican Plan, he
STONES; .UMlEY-PdECNS 8 ;TABLE and BUREAU -kîoj*té'bearle teotttendl tahIiednga nintsr'witi punfb'iaiity.
TOPS; PLATE.'c NQ MENj,$ÂPTiSMAL ONTS,' Hél"wvil 'dv" ailikiruds ut Sill ?SabnsW,WI'eltê%"Crnpes,
&cr-wishes-toinforn'itIre Cjinssf Montreal 1and. las vfiiity,' -Woollens, mkec:; as dise, Scouiagi:kbradA efriiilfråd W
that an>' et thie aLeßmened arúlewant 5wl] bre 'ln Shraivisp-Mc'êeen Windew.Curtairns,-B3ed 'agingsrSiIk's,

futrnished thiem of lthe bl.stnmateria a rrt*kmanr' &e., Dye] au] :Watered.: «Gentlceeién .CIdothêsrOleanaeil:aúd
htip, and] on.termsnhatnwl di iomn ,w ç :Renovated lu tIre besta style. Ail kinds cf Stins, snoh as Tar,

rN.B.-5W. C, ranufatuaé4r½OPYh fd,'i:aFy pet- Paint,' 011l 'GreasaeTron Mould, Winae Stainas, mIc., carefulyn
soin prefers tirera. .i4t'ti Iist.rrnf"'" exatracted. .r n mnn.t-p

A great<aneiotmient -pr~4ejandrCo ere MARBLE just l@-N. B. Goods krea t..ubject ta aie. dlaim ef tIe owifer
arrived fer 1gr. uCirrniugaurs Masrbe Ma4rfacirîer, Eleury avelve:months; an] no Ipnger.s - -r.u· r 'r<
Sareet, rnh{angy.er trq#i! J; r'- 3a. . Montreal,Joue 22,1853. 'TT - n. .! r

NOW 13S THE TIME;TO SUBSCRiBE TN r PR.ESS.
- - , T. ,. , ,'O .. COMIPLETE WODRKS AND:LIFE 0F GERAL~

rtLYNN'S CIRCUlS4TIl Il ' LURR n
(Ou.yrFa:e SuL s a' a.y .r; - umivWee. baye also madn.arrangemnenta weitho Ja msi.v

(Onl f va mæns a.,yarpe d r ce o! diblan, fo Seits 6f the'Sterecípe'Flat'esbl Grlfiln'é Werks,
'~ No 55, ALEXANDZReSTREETr tlteilaad"Car&c'éd ll'Iîis t brothér."òe"comipleted'in'

Orro rWE sr. r'àraarps ciaalncra prising uth llwjîg: . » 'i '
' à. . ' ' JCoiîegians;'a-Te,'of Garryveen.

JAMES FrLYNN', in returrmnugthranksito his.Subscribers, bas lCatr Dra wig;. Taie oefdare. '''5J i
aIre pteasuire te lierai.themn, tihat thrrough. [heu: patronage, hre 'rThe ailt Sir; a Tale af Mv'unter '

bas bneen enrable] te increase luis LIBRARY to . '' Sit Dhuev,'îe Goulet; 'a Tale ef Tipperary

ONE TH OUSANO DA D FiFTY VOLUMES, TbeRvI;aaio'ike.
ta whrich Ire 'avil continue me add tIre hesa W'ork's as mIrey' corne TIre .l3arber of Bantry.
out, se as teo lusse bis Smubscribèrs an] merit publia support. ITIre Ayiumers oftBi Avlme.r.

.Monîreal, Decemuber 6, 1854. ' ,jTire Braver Man~zIue Village Ruiin.''
____________________- iTire Knighta cf aire Sireet.

I Thre Rock of tire Cande.---
FR AiN K L t N H OU S E Owny,.and Owney'M'reak. '.~ r. '

r : Y ~. P RYN & Cc.nh ' Thec bakiet'f Moînouthi; a Taie çflth.Warsr af KiaurJames.
; B .. ... Y . .o.a'f'aî'lkiurv Room--cîaprisig-Siiauda-tie Story

rT HIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT 1-OUSE, la sitatedci oni TIellei'rt Fala.:-thec Knight Wi[thout Repfroach-the Mistake'
King snd Wilii:lStreefs ànd 'frein"tis dbse Proximnity te aime -Drinrk my Brothber--thre Swvars 'et Sir Anutrira Jack--M'-
Baks, thelPods<imJ andïihéWhrives, anud las neioboerhood Enoiry thse Covetous-Mr. Tibbet O'Geary, aire Currions-
tite dilfrenalt Raßroad Terminirj.nnke ita desirable'ilesidence tire Prophaecy--the B aven's Nest-Sir Dow ,ng O'Hartîgan-
fr Men of Bursiness, as 'well as ot pleasure, thlie Lame Taailor'of Macei.

' irUjHiëF' URiE tPoéticni Wrln>2.Life arud Letters.
fTales et Ire Five Sensos.

1Isentrely' new, ana cf surperior quaulity'. '" ' We 'aili commnce thre publication nf Griffi a'Workas abount
'TI' TABLE, tIre POlir f Merch, ndi 'aili continue ta issue a volume every'

.iI bueat ail timeus supplie] wrîhr'thr Choicesa Delicacies timu mnuth until thmey are comapieted.
mrarkels can alfford. ' Tino following nrotice is ir»mrire pen orf William Cartmn,

H-ORSES un] CARRIAGES will bc lu readinesse ni cime .eratainly no mient judge in ahese matters r-
Steamnirs auJ Railay, ta carry Prssenger's ta and fronm aihe " Goeld G-rilirn stands air tue saine predestal 'aithr Banimî.-
sarrau free et charge e if 'aeighied lin olppsiesenlcns, a fenaieor weouldl iurn mire fnaan'e.'

- ~Griltin's Colc'uinnis is cire of aime greatest, if net tire grena-
NOTîCE. 'est, Inrihe 'thant ever 'aas wruitten. Yet, ur judgmenrt

Tire Unidersignedi]takes thmis.opperiunity' et retrruning thranku 'ar;e'rs whe'n 'ae tinkuof ai Cromooreof etlime Blillhooa.-
ta lis nueous Frienids, l'ai the pratronrage bestowel un )irn GrilIin's paoems arc exquarisitely beauti[ful, and (law waIih suelu
durinrg aIme pasta thr'ee-years, amui ire hropes, b>' diligenta attentinun tenmd ernesas swe tan seareely' fini laeny othenr Irishr poîetry."
te bmusinessn, au anerit a conitinuancîe cf the saune.

Monseal Ma s, 859 M.P. R A . -D. & J1. SA DLIERI & Co.,
Mamureal Mu> ti,1859 M. . RXAN.Corner ut Notre Dlamer andi Sa. Franrcis Xavier Striions.

Monitreal, Feb,. a;, 18.55.
I-HIY WEAR BOOTS AND SlIOES

.THE GR.EATEST. '-

MEDTCAL DISCOVERY-rOF 'HE GE.

t. .' MIRtKENNEÙYOFIOXBURY, h
RAS 'd[ic.värd in o 'eu oai dV tn amire \Me's'ae-

naiedyv thiat' cures 'EVERY Kfl i-O'~ f.MOR,.from he
worst Sèfuld dows:ro a ¿oimon. 1>inpe. 'Ho bas tried ita in
over.eleyenbhîmdred cases, snd never fijdeds exCèept rinatwo
casep, tbh J thunrder hmuiamr) ,He bas mninti bis pussessioni
over tw iî'mmdrd erktficoles of ifg valfe, 'al"wvitua twemay
miles of Boeston.

Twa:botules aire wearlrn;te cueire a nurnrin -soie moîüah
Die e e bottles wviIl emre ie worst kiar of pmjl u

*Two'ar.three bottles wilYölear tire év tein of bilei.,
*T wo boutles are 'warrantedîto cure Ui&eorst carkerr athe

mouthr and stomnach. '.
Three [o five bottles arc .warrnted;ie cure [he wrst caset

of'ervsipeuîs. . r, *',. . .

One~ to at<o botules, arc warranedJ So pure aiueoa hle
Twc o bôtdes're wnriaaédatoeuii rîfnrirg t'h'é' ajd

*lotcfhes ainoimgilree-hair."
Feur. ta six baidtales are warrranted le enre cerrupt 'and rîn-.

nlingcleers. .. ,..,-

On 'Tttl wvill cure. scalycrpionrs ofathe skria.
aw ralîee biottles are wvarrantaedto crie [the worst case

6f rinrgwormn
Two ta thiree battles are werrrndd to cure lime mîost des-

parate crase ef rheimnatismr.
Tmree ta four boutles rare wvarranted to cure salatrhemum.
Five te cighît bottles wilJ cille the.vorst case of acrafula.
A beneflis ralwaya' expurienrced froîntthe first boule, nid a

perlet eure is waarranted whlen 'the aboveo quaity is taien.
Nouhinig looksa sa fmrunrbrble ah [hose '.vwho have :ln vain

lIed ail rime wonderhuil nmedcemes uof the day', us lIhnt a com-
mun weed grawing on [lie palstuhres, and alonrg ai satine weiis,
shiould cure every iorr in lime system, yet it is nîow a fa.xedi
tact. if yui have n h umoir it has to.r.nait. Thmere are na its
nor ainds, humîs nr lha's alieut it srmitmg souni cases but noat
yoirrs. J peddled river au thônsanrd boutles of il ini thie-vicinity
cf Boaston. i knrow thre effeefs of it ini every crise. lt bas nf-
ready daone saine ouf them greatest alies ever' daîre m Massachru-
setts. I gave itl tlcildr'eni a'uyeaiod ; toi old peuple of sixîv.
i irave seen puni, prity, w'aimry iaouking î'hildren, whobse dlei

wa'is sofa and flnubty, res[ored [e a perfect satie of hmealth by'
one. bottle.

To athose wvho arc suibject to a sicrk heardachî, onre betîle wvim
ailwavs claie la. la gives a great relief ta catarrhr and dizzinress.
Some whou [rave taken la have breen cosilve fui' yeilr, and
[rave licou regurlated by it. Whe'r re hedv Fs serund it works

qulaei easy; butr whereo there ls anîy derangeihenta aihei fuane-
lionsocf naturc, it wvlai cauise ver'y singuara fieuinrs. but pIn
mnust not be alarmed ; threy aiwnis 'dîsappear hroar fouîr nys

trarv wen baeillrsl ga, ya Õyii le alsl u
°re pi atr J ·er soure alie oua e .taagn enuri

"fDuring a v'isit la Giengarry, i fell in-with your Medical dis-
caverv, anti rused three butffes fori tire cure of Erysipalus,
wiihil hrad for years afilieted mryfacec nosé and îrpper- hp. t
perceive tat I experrence great bencfit Pr-om aihe use af it ;

frima ing ebiüged ta reurnh Iis place in a ruirry, I coidna-
pracure any mri of abe Medicine. . rumade diligenta enrqiry

fori it la tis section of;tire curntîy, but conuld ibid none cf li.
Mly abject (n wi'tmug las lu know if v'on have anîy Agenis in
Canada;. If you have,.yair wiii write bry ru cf ruail where

the Mediclne ls tu bei found,
"DONAL D MCIA E.»

Answer-lt is nowe for Sale bry ahe principal Drcggists in
Canaada-roan Qujebre au Toruumu.

." Sr. Josras.
"if eriers care forweard as frequeuna as threy have lntely, I

shrali avantilarge quantities ut it.FEN '.

I amn Selling -ycrrfr Medical Discevery, andr [he-demand l'or
t. meîreases every Jda.y.

Serdi12 daziuriedical Discovery, mnd 12' dunen Pjrlmo-

nie Syrup.

ot3n aAcér, Ar-lr13, 1854.
"t got saine eyor Medinime by.chanrce; and'you wilinot

bre a iittle isurpnise whenu i taI you, tiret I bave beemi for; fie
lasa seventeenr years arouubled xvith thîe Asbnma .fallo&&d by a
acvera' Couigh. I haed couasel frein maany Pihysiciahs, anrd
trued ail aire kinds cf Medicine recomeinded for my alUnent,
but fouird nothring ta give relief oxceptin g smakinig Stranme-
ncumîi, whilch all'rrded only temnporary relief; but! had , tbe
good luck cf gettmîg twoe bottles of your Pulhnenie Syrup;
anti I ean safealy su y thiat I expenienced more benèfefifm thiera

atwo batles thaen aIlI tire medllime lever lacIk. Thereàire seve..
rai peeple lu Glenrgary anxious ta gel la, after seeing thre wvon-
derful effets of il upon rie.

" ANGUS. M'DONA LD,"
" A..n.Y, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-1 bave becn amficted] for p
wards of feu yars wvith a scaerupt.. . on. .iandaup..r
irnside cf wvhicm bas at' imesc b ern a on cf h'en.ads.h
and anuynact me ini my buîsiinés-s I trie eveathbu aa
Physiciens coulid prescribe, aise ail kinds af PaaerMdl'eusnn
aithouta any.efiee, umnail I tooa your valuable dis emecr ,
"I carn asure yru whien I beuglht thei boule Iovei'î ry -

self, tis 'wili bo likem ait the test cf qrackery huai iv hb
satisfactior und] gratificaatioi toeiafcrm o yrîv nigîme oîre
it hias, immn armeasure,uenirely reinved ail tiiimgrâonbattle

mry bauds have beceme ns sofa and smootlî a ation, anedWZ
[mfore,.slyevrwr

"l Cied assure you I fuel gratefrul for bria rie]c.ts
aroubhesome comrnplaint; andI if la cast 50 dallrere ed thiat
v mid Le ne objeta ;-knowing whaôt it Iras doue fo re J and
I hink [the whoc enrl ougha to kcaow your valuable die-o.
very.

< tL.'J.' LLOYD."
. DAnvrLaz, Oct., 854.

-" The firsf dozen i had] freu Mr. J.'Birks, MontreaI, did not
lest a day.

. . A., C. :SUTTHERLAND."
· · ' · - 4TNNRAT,J.lly.12, 1854.

IJ salid several dezen cf the'last-tà go to.CaaaWee,---.
I have not .a.single boettle left; for seceair Medecine appeérsan
ho very pepoldr, as i harve'euq uiries'for-1i frclù'ail tertsof athe
coluîmy.''. .

"JOHN BIRRS &'C&."
DîrErcTan.s 'FORt 'UsE-dmlas, eeabIé speeiUrlrpér day-;

chrifdrena for eight · yeas desert spoonfull; rfromn'ivé'tö:egt,
eca spoaonfuml. Asino direction canube applicable :te :al-ednsti-

tuîtiaons, anke enough to operate ou thea bowels tie a day.
Manufactîured anal l'orsale by DONALD KENNEDY, '520

War'ren street, Roxburyy "(Mas.
* ' V 2 GENTS

W. yni&C. St. ul rîe 'JhnBils e d, c
cal Hal. " : '

:aoe-.John 'Mussein' Josephn Bowles, G. G Airdeuin, O.
ri rn 1  & Ethes' 'anoài icardson.

r G r r ln

Quebec,May 1i.: t.
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